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'IT WILL BE A~· ·i~QUIRES GOVT.· A.ND VO 
o ·pp()SITION!.<TORY .CANDIDATES WILL BE WJ:\.S~ ..... , .. 
. / 
, I • . 
- B---E-·V\{(TH__ -'[BE 
. r. ' "' SQ U I R E S ~ 6. r I J ~L , ... T. l,..f LATV~T · : ngreed to unopposed. Ironsides At Halifax SMUGGLERS OF ,riulet 1helterec1 •pot •Jaere 0.. ~ .- _ T. l!' I · n.J · 1 The government thus reltievC<. dl!lcharte their caqoea. 
• . ·,1 the defeat or Tuesday with a vote Halifax, April 12- 0ver seventy ·THE JCY SEAS' !"o one c:aD poulblf ~ 1 - NOME, ALASKA, Arril 13 Cap· showing the n?rmal majority, but is days out from Portugal for New- . , . nutnber of alllpa ·~.ID Oill 
Tl 11:1·~ ~-.J'r.13"'1!.'t·••-"'..,_, ~ .mi.lll,.11':. llt'.c,i !:" ·""·'l'h.A\> f!' •• fl3;.ft.JB1.D1·· " . , ta in Amundsen expects to leave t generalit .cons1de~ed to have suffer- fo1111dl11nd, the tern schooner Iron- . ta<'ular trade. ODl1 bJ the 
\ )\i:R~>~u~~>Qp;i~~>Q.~>Q>~u~~FlR here to-day by dog tetlm for Wain- .ed badly in prestige. ,idrs has arri'!Cd he_re. Hea\'y i.ce D \TTLES WIT~rm: A~ll THE tho Mdry" naTT nfa:r °" rain 
i); , wright on the Arctic ocean, five hun-j o prevented her reachm~ her destm-1 1 \ W . 1 ldl'a of the atrensth or tbe ~ B e .. ' · .. dred miles north, in prcras Jtion for Tory Govt. Is Policy of ation. 
0 
1 
_·_· _· l\forc41. 
~ owr1n g s his !light over the Pole !O N~rv.·a)'. Drift In England . I ,, Hom~rlc b:lltll', ID \\•hicb men wot "('aa~llt Whll , .. ~ ~ .. · · · .. t He plans to fly from Wainwright to I The ~rgest Shtp ngalnst m~n and ~nture aiµlnst both, The navy 11 made up ot all .ma &;: · -~.% Point Rarrow and to hor. olt froni London, prsl 12--Neithcr go\'em· ~ · . ,.- ., 1111 rorlng :along the l"nlted ~tatt-11 craft from faat motor . latmcbe9 M there for the trans-polar Hight. ment nor opposition is ikcly to de· • EW 'ORK, ,\prll l.-Reme111urln1; Cout. lm1n1~ture warahlP8. Tber come lldiii ~ . - . ri\'e much satisfaction from the com he Unlt1'<l StntC!I ShlpplnK Boar<l I Three mites olf the coast ~trot ~l'w York Harbour tookiq Ull:t 
LONDON, Apnl 13--The session mentaries on yesterda ... ·s scenes in llnrr t.cvln~bnn has reveat"d that the • 11 111 rt hAnt ,. • .. _1 ,...-.J r tb H r Co h . h b , ~ 1 1 h i 1 I numerou., ama 1a ng era • " tll11lfc Ice creatlou. uav r ere .. 1....-., O e ouse 0 mmons V.: IC e- the house or commons, printed in n~ 0 tt-ru ons ave g "l'n irr llH'h upon their llll'pl practice of tandlnt ~with "Continuous dulJ, their bull• llat• 
nn at 2.45 Tbarsday·aftemoon .,.as the n ornin" papers .ncrN111td gross 1onnni;t> thnt silt- is 11 1 ....,,_._..., ~~l th" · · ' i> • riuor. te~tl and broken. Others lmm--
m progreu as morning. The government has been told it no"' cntltlt-d to be <'nlled th" hugest D "' t d b th t I a c' 
•::.:on.:. ff _.__, ed • 1r . b b d ..... • :\ I I uul' c Y e mus r 1:orou o t:ike their place ('.;..~ OllSO ~.v use into 1 has been slack nnd has blundered 11 Ip In L 0 worl · 'ue • ta\"~tlc 111 ~·lntt-r•" 1tormt1. lce-tndcn, pitched and I · bee to c:onsader the annual whil • the opposition has brought up- .. 1:wn r•'N tongc'r, hut the Lt ,·lnthn:1 I ed h r t I Th I f d ch eeee-
,blU and ocupied th n· .. s.t d"s· ." . •. , hni1 :wo ret-t moro bi·:1m. 10,,1 :it t l' ~ercy o moun n nou.. l' 11mu11 era 1n no au 
.• • • e ,,.., 1 on 1t!>CIC the denu~e1th1on customary woves, not dnr1ng to run to land for ntlon rrom danger and toll Vatll 
_g tts vanous items. No t~ace when any part)' an the house lets ihelter the>' 11llck with doKKed trn- their car1oe1 are dlacharpd tlul7 
"8 the Rery .atmosphere of prev~ous \•iolcnce run nwa)' with reason. The Protest Against Visit uclty ;o their attack awnlllng a bruve the wrath of the ... and the 
JI WU ~vaden~. and the ratsgue Times which greatly .supports the • cb11nce moment when thry mny t'Seapc ' thttata of mtn. 
Of long Sitting failed to ruffle the government, rebuked 11 for not show LO:>\DO~. t\prll l~-Ten thouannd the vigilance of the oppo1ln« lino or I sometlml's ont> l!I towed Into' bar-
J'Vtft !empers of. all the me~bcrs. in~ o more nccom.~ating attitude to- peoptr nucncll'd n mretlng at the Al- rt>n•nuo cuttt-r nnd allp Into tiom~ , bour "cauiht wtth the ~•·" But ~ho dtSplayed evidence or 4 rcsolu- wards the oppos111on, but equally berl llalt yei.terdn)· protl'slln~ nRnhu•t I tht occulon ill rarer than ma1 be on to be good. condemns the latter's violent tem-,thc.> 11ropos1'\l ' 'lslt or Kins Gl'Ort;e Ontarios Election 11uppoet-d. ·~ _ per. t to tho \•nt1cnn. nnll sent a telegram j LON~N. April 13-Despat~hes Liberal new.spapers ~hnrge the , tn :he Kin~ l'XPrci111ng 1or11 itrrc.>t- TORO:>."TO. April l:l- Ontnrlu •·Ill '.\tost or t!1t- amuscllng crafl. a,. 
lrrom India report trouble atAmr1tsar J?Ovemment with mcapaetly, and say lnii1 encl humbly riraylng thl\t he have ll gt'noral tlecllon I th I It 11alllng ship!!, bul tbt)' arl' 11ach u no y.h'ere serious disturbances occurred thnt the policy or tranquility hns mhtht rorcgo bis proJcctcd \1&1l 10 the 110 r n er 11allor orten 1eara ago ner dreamed · · pun or Jun'E'. rrrmlcr rciry on-
.in 1!11 !'. The present unrest 1s at- pro,;en to be a policy or drift. Tht. Pope. 1ny1n, thnl snob n vh1lt would nounced :o-d.iy. c.c 11allln1t In. I bad O<'C'aalon to '" 
11ributcd to the tension beN•cen Hin- · Chronicle says rev.r expect any good cau~c 11orro•· to millions or protl'&tnnl :l"nc r1•cent1r (writ'- MF.. R. S." In th• 
!dus ~nd Mohammedans as a result from the present ministrv, nor look •ubJect!I. Tht- gnthrrlnit PH'll'd n ~t 'l>nllr •:,prn~·1. Sh• was two bun-~ 1¥.. lor proselyting acti,•ities on the part for it to last muc~ longer. addin~ rl't!ol11Llnn t·a lllnft on wt1hdraw11 br Joins Privy Council drell toM. She bad, In nddltlon to 
l':":~ j or both. that R general election may be look- \he Ocwrrnmcnl O( thl' P.n\'O)" al the J 11nllM, two petrol tn&IDH Of one bun· 
I. I A score or persons -.erei njured cd for. With the exception or nne ' \'atlcan. OTTAWA. April 12- Thc Prime dttcl anrl t11·t'nty.tior1e-powl'r eecb. .. -~ t ~ 1 in riots 9n Wedne..-.day and the Brit- or two papers, little is made or the ,, 0 ~tlnlater onnounct-11 to-day lhat E M. s::~ 11-.u Cilll'd wlfh the nry tatnl In and .. ·f ish troops called fnr the support or red Oag outburst. Gennan Thl'eat. Mar.Donald. member for Plctoll. W:l!I wlrelcl!I outfit!' and carried a doublt· ~ · " • the police. S treet fiehtinst broke out fl"·orn In aa a member of the Prl\"\' crl'W. ... E .. . t l aaain yesterday and the British r.a\'- 1 Great Britain Protests l •. C'o11ncll. and :-as D()\\' ml)mbrr of :he·---·--- ---
'i c ARP T ' j airy with annort>d c:irs broueh.t from I DUSSEl.I>ORO. April l. - 1 ho Cabinet without porttoll.l. I Thi• veu"I rep.·e.ented nn ln'l'tlSt-
C,i . ' Lahore to s~engthen the police. Fir-j Lo d April 12-Great Br"ta"n F'fench nllcce the German Mlolatl'r c>f o 'mtnt nf not lees lban £:!0,000. Her 
CZ '· " 1 lty persons were injured ycsterdnv. 1 purp;~n~ntering an. energ~tic ·~r:,_ ~l~~?°r~lr~:0~·~:da~I t~~c~:~111;~ Missing Motorists 1 u~~7'i:' ~uat be noa~d .C.!,000 : C.: " 1 • o test against the Turkish nationalists 1 • • . m · er crew are ..- • wagee an 
1 '~ SQUARES ' · jor ctrtain concessions in Anatolia to trrrltOrl. rorblddlni; .h~m co-opM.•t· 1'11.Ufl, April lZ-Three mrmbtri camml11lon. Tbe captain a l&larJ (I I ., . . . ·. I Bonar Law Survives . . United States interests, if these con· I Ing with the Allied or11anlullon unde1 or the Tamaml tall blatcra' ml'lor bad It from 1111 own 11119> I• £100 a ~ Cc ' . the Latest CrlSIS cessions are round to embrace the pain or Instant cll1ml111at and trlnl by pnrtr, bellend loll In the E•ergl11J"". ·mC1nlh, and hie commlaalon on one 
' ' I Mosul oil fields it-was declared to- German Court•. · rHc:hed hl're al one thla mornln« and trip occupJtng It'll than two molltha 
"1 . London. April 13-The parli& day. ' er reported all the party &afe. An atr- 11\\S £350. \ ~ & MATS mentary crisis was quielly sunn<.'unt-1 ----0 The Smallpox Epidemic pltlU(' bad been nnt out lo 1e:irch Thia particular 1blp •• owned bJ a 
a, .. RUGS . led to-dn~·. when the government, ror the mlaslng motor11t1. ayndlcate which 11 colnlq mon11 bf. ~} • , 1h&ving yielded tn Lnborit.~ demands' Mt. A. To Ht'lifax !'\ORTH SYO!"EY. April l3-Tht-rc J'Ond the dreama of aftrice. She ts 
, ~ and undertaken to appoint a com- . 1 a dttldcd Improvement In the email Only Fined 50 Million one of manJ. ' ~ , 1mittee to investigate the grievances Toronto, April 12- At the t~ird 1 11 ti l lngonlsb. It 19 be- , Tbe a11thorltle1 are belpl.... 1=11• - ------· • •or ex-¥rvice men, the Opposition •day's proceedings of the .Educat1on· l~et~ ~~ato~h= rpldemlc 11 11·c11 In BERLIS, April 1:!-ll 11 reported three-mile limit' and ..,.,,. . poatbl• Ii ~ All B £ } D 1 permitted the m?tion thnt the s.oeak-1 ~I Board of the. Meth~d1s! Church hand. :rom Buer that the town waa flMd tnndlq place ln•lde ll are patrolled at '/, . ea U ti U esign .. s er leave th•· chair tO be (lUt Without IO tanada, now I~ session 10 l oron- , ti~' mlllioll marks, and all •Utel a COllt whlcb la atqprtns. 
l "•'. ! Further resista11c4 1'\ereupon in to, the Board decided to endorse the I •t Tut' R ' · trnftlo at night forhlctden Oil aceeunt Yet tlae 1mna1en triumph. Noda-
"' and Attractt" ve Patterns. • accordnnce with constitutional us-' a.ction or ~he ~ovemors ~r Mo.unt Al· s I 8 evenge. or tbe blOWIDK up or tbe mllltarlffll Ins. It ........ DO( effll the rllOan or ~ • 1 n~e that grievances must be heard hson University~ Sac~v1lle, m fav- • railroad betwttn Buer and Reckllrg- wllllltr, Nil pNTellt tbem fr'om ..._ ~ · hcfore surrlies arc ~rantQd, the oring amalgamatton With the propos· j ( ,ARIO. April 1%.-Howard Carter hauaen. IJ punuln1 their Wlclt ~ 
,- Come. See Them To·~ . ·H ouse began a discussion on various 1ed federation university at Halifax <'HllCOTerer with Kut carnarvon of ~i •Ud l!luhiect<i. . Ion condition it could be done without King Tut'a tomb baa 1utrered ·~ at-
u I The disci1~-sioos, having proceed- 1 prejudice ~ the finances of Mount . tack rt lllneu ~nd. S. beln1 at.~lld· 
-> . . cit roi; three houl"I \\.ith occasional Allison. -ed by the l~te f;arl. phfalclan. l'he ~ Bowr1·no Bros Ltd lerrcrveS<'en"C from thf! labor bench·' tr the union is consummated the Counteu, "ldow or . LOH Carnarn>n fl Utt.· . le'. Sir Philip l lovd Grc1mr. mo.Jed Methodists would' move Mount J\l- hs clefll)'ed 11&llln111 for lnilalld "Ith 
t1t ., . ~:: : lh<' cl°'ure. !!hich was carried by lison to Hali~ax: but likely would the body of her dead 11 .. 'biancl: pent?-* · · 1fiJ -?4 2 to I SS, and the mntion that tht keep tbe L ad1e-> College and Acad- •Ing £urther tlnelopm«-nl of Cartcu 
JiV~WW~~~W~\f~~~~ &Speaker.do now leave the chair was emy al"Sackville • • .mnc•'; _ - - -- .-. 
Just Opened 
A New Shipment . 
CARPETS. 
From St. Jobn'• 
U.erpool to Uallfax 
DIPJ Kcb. !9th Apr. 9lh. 
~r .... ..,. 
Freight a~pted and rates quoted to all 
For sailing datcls and other infonnation. apply 
HARVIY & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
.. 
. ., 
For the information of he public it is notified 
t!rnt the rcgulntions made under the War Mea!t-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
2~ and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other iikc \•cget:ibles within this Dominion shall' 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge:tcral guidance, the following extract · 
from th>! Weig!1ts and Measures Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTi~ACTS FOR THE SALE. 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES. THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING. 
UNL.ESS A BUSHEL BY MEASLUE IS SPE-
CIALLY AG HEED UPON; Al'\u THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
~HALL BE AS FOLLQWS: 
· \Y/HEAT,1'1EAS, BEANS. POTAT'- ES A!\D 
CLOVEf< SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE. INDIAN CORN ANB Fl.\XSEED. 
FiFTY-SIX POUNDS:J . 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIO~S . 
::-!FTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY. BUCKWHEAT and T!.\101'1 IY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED. FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS. and CASTOR BEANS FORTY 
POUNDS. ' 
. OATS .. THIHTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
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sire, Hean's Content, New Pertican. (Near Od¥in), ~ St.'Joba'• 
Winterton, Hant's Harbor, New Cbel . 
sea, New Melbourne, Brownsdale, For the clectiOll r ho M 
Sibbley';;, Cove, and St. John's. of the said Alle1b Y. foa; die~  
'. ' · • For tht: election of Two members ot BURIN, at fJ• blalids, ~ 
· •.. · . r h ·d .. __ bl r Room, Rock ,. Jlllm9"'•H 
o t e saa ~m Y 0 r (N<'rth Side) ( 
PRl\l'I 1M11TJON ;. ; for the distri~ of BAY-f?E;-VERDE, Side), Cn:sto~. L" eBay, Foz UlJLl\!Ul\ . . , at O!d Perh~n, Daniel s Cove, Port au er.s, Burin, ~·ll Pond; 
. . · . . Grnte s Cove, Red Head Cove, Bay l>' Great St. · *1'rcncc 
GEORGE THE FIFTH by the Gra~ of:GOD de Verde, Low Point, Caplin Cove, L~rd's Cove fo~t au Ga~ 
. . ' . • • Lower Island Cove, Job's Cove,, d }( 1 I ft I I'"' I • e 
\\'. L. Allardycc, .or the United Kingdom of Great R.ntall) •and Bumt Point. Gull Island, Northera l Y ~ e, """ma ~~\'o,ncs,, .. , 
Governor. )rcl:md, nnd of the British Dominlol\S r'J}'9fld Bay, Long Beach, Ochre Pit Covc,IGra~i; g:nk, °:8s1 J~' f 
· (L.S.) !he seas, King, Deft!nder of the Faith, f l,\UOr Wc_stem Bay, Brn!iley's Cove, Ad· jmans ve • .an ; 0 os , L 
or India. • . • am s Cove, Blackhead, Broad Cove I fO< .... ~of One -
. . I· North Broad Cove South Mulley's "d" • f tho=· 
'fo all to '11.'h om these Presents shall come, Greeting: . , Co\·e ' Lower Pt. ~maU Pt. Uppcr 'lor the saa .. ~ o~ 
WHEREAS by Our Prodamaticm bearing date the sixtee i Jn.)' Smali Pr Spout Co\•e Perry' 's Cove or .FOERTUNE S 1a__ at.ard ,1 • . ' " ' • Pomt nraR,ee t. u;;i11 1o11 
• • " Jr-. , Salmon Cove. Otterbury, • Blow-me-1 Fontaine, Bay' • · t. Licdo y 
or February las t We did <tissolve .the General Assembly of Our <'olo"nv Down, Flat Rock, Clowns Cove,. East. Harbor ' ft Tcniaec:Yllllt. 
• . . , Freshwater, and St. John's. : tish ·~ 1 
of Newfoundland, and 1t 1s Our will and pleasure to summon •• d call . IEnn 1 
:1 General Assembly within. the said Colony: .· /:· · • For the Election of One member f°Q; Stoq~s du ~ .:R.mdl:liln, 
We do, therefore, b}' this Our Procl~ation. declare ait<f.~ m!lke o~ the said Assembly for the Dis- tova,ve, Ba)' HIJ~·~UP.¥..H~t:11~,;, 
kno11.-n to :ill Our loving subjects within Our said Colony th~ ir. i~· ln~t ~r Carbone~r. ~t SUOOnear• IJacquet; .~Eo=~·~~ ll 
. • . . . a..t £nsrol s Hope V1cton1 Village and ._; 
Our intenuon to issue Our Writs for a General Election of 1~µibers St. John's. ' ' '1.!~ " 
• 11> sen ·e in the House of Assemblv of Our s:iid Colony; nml ~.trther ' • '-.... C 
1ii:11 1hc day or Nomination or Cnndidatcs nt the General Electi1i1 , ~hall For the ~lection of ~rec m 
re for the several Districts , and Divisions of Districts, on r· nday, <i~ the said Assembly for Ibo. 
thl! Twenty.third day of AJ>ti! instant, ::nd s uch Nominncion '1 • 111 be ~ct ~f HA~:::,R 1RA~ 
for 1he hereinafter mentioned t>is tricts :ind Divi~ions of D~trict~' ~t the Ri~erhS:aC:: (H.,C:' 
lo.lowing places. \iz.:- ~ 1 ·. ianfs Bay· Road, Maid 
• ll . 
".i" ., • • Gullies. South Sidi 
f(lr the District of St. Barbe, nt Bonne Bay. ,~.._ • " Bryunt"s Cove. I 
ro~ the Districr- of Tv.1illingn1e. :u Twillingate. • . • ,: '· · op·s Cove, 
For the District of Fogo. a t Fogo. '-1:· t;.· • Harbor Road, 
· ::P,i. · crts. 'Tilton, an"*' 
For the Dist rict of Bonavista. at Bo:tavista. · · '!"': 
For the District of :rrinity, nt Trinity. '}I ·, For the dee(' 
For the District of Bay-de-Verde, nt Western Ba)'. .... · - · of the said 
. For the District of Carbonear, at Carbonear. ~ trict of PORT .. 
For the District of Harbour Grace. at Harbour Gr~ce. ; i Blow-me-Down, Gra,·e, Barenecd. 
For :he District of Port-de-GrnYe, nt Brigus. . .,. er, Hall's Town (N 
.· • .. .._ C1-rke's Beach, -<loulds. 
For the District.of Hnrbour Main. u t Harbour Main. :. ~· I ~r.;. Salmon- ~~· ~. R .,.. .. t:P~ 
For the E~stern Div!s!<'n of the D_istr~t or St. John's, at St: .. Jo11n1s ~~~:.rh~~~~ub~~ge~~~n~lfsle 
For the \~ estcrn Dv1s1on of the D1s1r1ct of St. J ohn's,, nt St. Llfhn's. John's. , ~aree. J>eei". 
.Fur the District of Ferr}·lnnd, nt Fcrryl:ind. · I. · Deer Island, Red ~ ~ 
F h D
. · · .. · f h I · r T b ·!Cape Ray, and St. Johns. 
or t c 1srric1 of Pl:u:tnll:t and St. i\\:l ry's, :H Placentia. · :..· . or t c. e ect1o:t o '\\'O mcm ~rs , 
fer the Dis t rict of Burin. nt Burin. r of. the sa:d Assemblv for the t;>i~· : For the t:lection Cir 0Ae Me111ber 
f . . rcur of HARBOR MAIN. at Man·- r "d A · ·~bl o· · 
er the D~st r~ct of _Fortune Bny. a t ~arbo:u Breton. . • .. vulc, Coliers 1 North Sid~, C()llier5 .. o the Silt sscm Y for the 1strict 
For :he D1sir1ct of Burgeo :rnd La Po1lc. :It Chan:1el. J~ ': 'Bacon· Co\'c. Kitchus~·-:. Conception ·"5.r ~T.dGE~R(GNE. hlltS~dpperSFerryA ' 
F<>r the Dl·s·r1·ct or St C • · S G • . • · Hnrbo A d I H b"" M · t. n rew 
5 l)rf 1 e). t. n 
• · cOrf~e s, :\t I. eorge s . • r" von 3 e, . nr .,r • nm. <Jr ~ "s (South Side> O'Regan 
And nt which pln:es respectively the rin:\I result or' .th~Tftofo . .:hap~l's C~vc. North Arm (Hol( Gr~nd River (Codroy). Codroy Hor~ 
t.tken and the return of the rcsp::cti\·e Afomber or f,\cmbef · ~ .1Vho roocd) • SHolhHoosd·d~C) c:tl trd~l> • ~ol~· bor. Codrov (North Side). Soutt: 
h I 
. 'd~ t rn t out 1 ~ . n urn ~ onu. B. h Cr bb • S · H"gh 
:- n I ha\·e teen tluly elected, sh nil be declared. ._:,. _ Sea! Cove. L:mcc Cove. Kclli~re\\'S. 1 B~~ • a • es tati~n, t • 
And \\'.'e do further decln;e nnd make known that the" '· ~~<>1 Foxtrap. Long Pond. Topsail. St. IHnnd sl Jeff'reRy sb. Cr~bbeHs d B8arookk, p tr f · · r Th . T · . c:tt 1erton. o 1nson s ea , n 
. o mg or the snid Gnnd1dntes s ha ll be on Thursda,)', foe t ·• oma.s. o~~a1l Road, Paradise. Head. South Side (Bay St. GeorJte) , ~ay of Mey, next, and that sac:h Polling s hall t:ike pince .wi1h,' · the :ind Sr. John :.. lshallop Cove, Marche's Point, Main 
·~:iic Districts and DiYi3ons ol Distri~s. rcspcc tivelv aS followsf~etc. F.or th cl cf f Th b River. Stephenville Crosing. Spruce ~ • e c ~on o rec mem ers Brook (line or Railway) Stnd\' 
F h I · ,_ or. • the Slird As.~mblv for . p . S . p ' · 
h 
or ~deAe ec11onl orfone menr~er _of (South . Shoal ~9'" Tiltittg.~Cnpe the . Eastern Division of the Dis· : coint ... -1'1~phcen\·1Ue.Sh~rtc au CPort. 
I c s:i1 ssemb y or the D1s~1ct Cove. Seldom _Come By, ~il(~,·e, ·rrict of ST. JOHN'S, in the St.: r.. ampuc s . reek. 1p ovc, ap<. 
of ST. BARB~. at Trout Rl\'l~r Stag H i· .. lm.hnn lsd~. (~OU\ , In- John's Section Quidi Vidi <:ection : -..eorgc. Main Lands. Oam Bank 
flvr.n:: Bay, B1rchy Head. Lomond: dian lsla:tc!s ( North) Victorii eo,•e -,13··or·s Path ·s·ct'on T rb... ~ · .Cove. Three Rock Cove. Black Duck 
"o • p . R • .., b s 'I . • I · • i .. I • 0 ay ... .::c- 8 k B'll r h Ba Th F 
' r-1s ·o~ oc.-y r nr or. n ) s Clnrkc's lfr:::(I, Harris Poitt!.t Man tion Pouch Co • Sect' P t l ' roo . I o t e r. e ·anni-
Co\'C; SV Paurs. Cow Hend. Pqr- Point. Frcdcriclcton. Noaar,· •Cove ,..n~·",.,' - s,....t·o .. ~~JI 1 1 iond. S ort_u~a (Bos Warlas). Aguathuna. Fox Is· 
"" 1· P cl 0 ·e1· H b K' • ' · ""' r ' '~-.. .... ... .. 1 "" ~ s an ec ion. ' I d R' M 1 · S 'd 
.... 1 - on ani s ar or. H1gs C:irmnnvillc 1!~or1h}. earo1anV1llc •:tn " ·er, c \'Crs. umme~1 e. 
<:ovc. Hcwkc's Bay. Port Saund!rs. CSol•lh\ Ladle Cove h\us1n 
/ 
fl Har . F,,r· .... ·l-·t"o f Th .__ ',\fot:nt Moriah, Comer Brook. Curi 





bo '. • • .. , _ • . u1e t ..... 1 n o ree memucrs ; Y>- • • C F h , 
• r 3U o1x, - art err s ~ :ir r, bor. Douni: Cove (North). Cioting of tbc said AsMmbly for the Wt-st· ~!?· ocno1t s ove, re~c man~ 
S11oal Cove c rerrole). Brig &y, Cove. (South) Lumsden L11asdcn m Di ·ision f th n· tri t • ST ,.ove. Lark Harbor. Brooms Bot· 
Current Island, Deadman"s Co·1e. Point and St. j'ohn"s. ' • 'F IOHN! .... tohe Ste ,. 1h5 , c s0 '. • • tom. Wood's Island Ha~bor. ( lnni"h· 
• ·'°" ~·~"" Co Or • · I! • .,, '" •• o n s r .. t1o:t, ) 1 · h ( '"' t ,, d) rt'"'- .. ~ ... y •ct u:t • • . • tbt S.ide Secti Bl ckh d S : mara • nn I:!.' ma.re " cs .~n 
" R Pol" die a~ of u.-...~~· Se 1t" caG "idC'· South Arm ( Bny or l~lands). Pen· 
~ ... ._ c ~on, .ou "' : qliin Arm cBay of lsds.l. North Arm Sects?"· &rzy 1 D~w or Islands), John's Bench. 
• Fm!rt:a,!r Vnlle}' Huml*1rtouth. Chimney C<we. 
CoYo Section. ! l\te:ado\\·s Co\•e, Deer take, 
Or T M t.._iGr:md Lake, Howle)', and St. John's • WO em""'" I • 
b1y for the Distti~tt And for the conducting of ihe sai::I 
at the (Joulds. Big ~ •!lectior.s, and lhe due re tum of the Will~ B~)', Mo- ; 1Va::mbers so to be elected at tho said 
< Who Bas ·Bro·ug 
Count,YthfoughtB 
Times, and· Row 
a· Policy of Progre 
·Prosperity to Rewl' 
I 
I ' 
People Trust Squires 
'i<eep the Gfafters 
• · · - • fi - - - - IWiil!'Wi .. · - -- · - ·-------! 
Sf •• Mschacl s. Bau- I Gcr.er:i! F.lection, it is Our will and 
BrilUS South. Ad· ~9lea~are thnt tht El~·ctors of the Di~. I d S d GRAND FALLS TELLS ;. .. /! (Cape Drt'vle), ~pc : :r~ct~ of St. Barbe. Twillingare. Fo· nten tO tan 1 
. \A!Vcrt, Ferylan~. '\<11111• · ~". Bon:wisra. Trinit}'. Ba)' de Verde, \ · • fi.,~enncuse. (North Side). Fe~· l r:erntand. Placentia and St. ll\arv·s. By Coaker Of JORY MEETING 
meuse (Soulh Side)• Fermeusc (Riv 1 ilurin. Fortune &y. Burgco and · La ~- erhead>.,Rcnews, CappahaYden. :md Poilc. and St. George. shall give - . 
SbOi Gl ht: . St. Johns. 1•ht'ir vc::es respeciivelv. at such (l'pttlcl to Tit,. .\ 11\orntr.) 
~~ ~ overtowp, "'" -ertown . , P II' S . • h . b ~··1!!: COvfi;; ROihd Hi'llM>r, In- (North Side). Charlotteto-4' . ~ .Bun· · For the election of Three members b 0 mi t tatie>ns .ll5 mny to t cm t GOOl'ilm1:1c1n· ll'il.ll.. \prll 11- AYRE AND PETERS LEFT BEFORE DAYLIGHT. 
clian ...... ,;ng Plac;e, Nipper's Hat- yan's Owe, Canning's Cot • Mqs. or the S3id Assemblv ror the Oi-;tTict c M?S convemQnl. ·1 h" <:1nctlllUtPI ("i\lltl!d:tll'~ btld II • bo:, Stocking Harbor. Burlin~on, ltf'3\"Cto,·n. Bloomfield. ~,dgt.: of Pl.ACF.1'1TIA and ST. MARY'S. . , 111rt<tlnsr 11t Uo1N·lirrry J-ild. 111 ... 1 ul;cht • M1~~Ic Arm. (Green Bay).' ~ing's Brooklyn, Ponland, J~! wn, at l.~>ng Beach (Trepl!S$Cv), , Port·' \.1v1:~ under t?e Gr~at Seal of our ct:ul !!dilre'-'M 111,. uudi"u·t• \\h!ch (Special to The .A~\·ocate) • ,.Messrs Ayre and retcrs'had left. 
l'P!Ji .. ,, Sunys1de. Jacksons Co~e. Sweet &y. Sc;>uthem ~y.,• , incc· ugn! Cov~ South, BiSC4Y Bey. Trcuas ' i forcs:ud Colon) ,or Newfoundl:tnd. IMtutd H'rf 1rt1•nthel1 to Cht i-11r;1lt· . Grand . Fnlls. Apnl ~ l-Op_P~SI· - LIBERAL COMMrrTBE. H~r~ s J:larbor. Thr:ce Arms. \'\ ild ton, Sumrncrv11le, Chariest \,Platt. SC\', Danrcl's Pt. (North Side). Tre.I WITNESS 0 . (''>'. Thr 1111fl0kl'r~ NJ•o1'c• t"o i:uil nJuon press or April 5th. contaanan~ ll~gln, Little &y fslands, Little Cove. Plate Cove West. • ~nhall, pesse\-). St. Short's. Peter's River. ' , : ·:- ~r rru'lty and welJ· ·iinH bo11N- llr. t 'oc!Jrr 'f>n'"' 111r m~~3ge from .Borwood about Op- S · · ~!!rd~ Harbor. Springd:t.le, Boo~ Re::diffe. Tickle Cove. Ke~.~ro:td St. Vinct:nt, Gns!der'-:. Point La ll ~t'i~E'~D~Cr: \'1 lkL!~M ~AftlON~ to mlnatM. dtlh'•rlnir an old 111-iwoa. posihon recepuon Grand ~all!\ t1. 0 Lo. "·-' 3rbor, Litle Bay Mine-: (Indian C-Ovc. Kinlt"s Cove. 'Sto ~Cove, Ha)'e. St. M;iry's. S t. Marv's (Rh•cr • .. n1~ lt omman - t>d ~PH'th "bkh orrl~ tht nvdll'Dtl'. ~and. _Greatest demonstration, spc~ gilt~. Miles O>Ye. Lush's Bight, Knighfs Cove. M~ddte tterSI head). Man Ba}', Mother Rex. Mus.' C'f rof tlw l•ioi.t ~1tmgu1shc~ Or- )rr. roaJ\cr n1td rvllr11~.-.. h rt tur ·~ •tram. seve~t}··fi.ve per c~nt! • ard s. Harbor. Cutf':o'cll Am1. St. Co\·e. Newman's CO\'C, p pv1sta, sci Pond (near St. Joseph's Salmon- ' ~~ or G St. . J\.ichael cand St. l"t. ftrrndlln'~ .... tbt tlO:.f of tlu• lllfet. nmt'ty l..per cent. Highly amUSl~G· • (~pH'lal~. TIM! .\dretatf.) a~nck s. Pilley·s lsl11nd, Great BAlv's Cove, J\\ockbeggar, tl1~ilte, ier). St. jbseph's Salmonier (North I 'e?rJ?e . . o~emor and omm'tnd · Jn!( whf'l'e anotbtr n1ttU1uc l\n .. to,.,. In trutn w.; h~~ regarded the visit J .. t nto~. Br!ghron. juli~'s Harbo1 . :ind St. John'~. , I . • Side), Sat.Jonier (S. Side) . HnricClt, er-:n·Chrcf in nod Over the Col· ''l:i?d tilt ,.. .. , 1th:h1. We- lnlt'nd lo a.' one not mcnh~J: co~ment. Facts JOM BAT •. \Kl( • • \pril II~ 
t enJinr:? T1~klcc; {\V-!st). Southern : · ' Colinot 16ftn 's Pond North Hr (St . nnly or. Newfoundland. at St. , . tire that the special tram was an ex- J11raelK>ll ~ poUtJeal fa•nl Hm9ll Arra . (~cw Bl\. i. Cottn:l's CoYC, For the election of Thrc' r mem· Marv's. Bny).Branch: Point i.~nce: I ·~hn's. IO ?ur sai~ Colon)', this • fand .,,. ( o:ikrr. l \ 1n .. 11r :int! \hbnlt I cursion train c~nvc!ing people Qf IN"" lallt nlirllt. Y•r1 few ·~·l'IM!D 
Seuth \t' esr Arm (New Bay). Fo;- bers ot the s:iid Assembly ~r the $t. Bride's, Cushlett, Angers Cove I S- ve.nth dav ~r April, A. D .• 1923. on elfl'llun dll1 cnll 1mll the Hanall<'r Botwood and Bishops Falls to &a- -aU.•11£4. ao& a a..· wu l'lltll .. 'I'• '1 
tU!'lc Harbor, Samson"s Island, Bot· District of TRINITY, nt ~.'ncaster, ·f>atriek's Cove (Cape Shore) , Grcnt l An~ IO the Tlurteenth year or Our Uetll tllrOflK~' mAtk .P.erfom_iance in this tOt.'D. the ltOllf' 11'• t ... illl wm Ill•!!"• ~ 
,. ood. Northcm Ann (Exploits Riv. Spilnr's Cove, Eliston. 11\a~ ., •• Lie· Barriswp)', Ship Cove, Point Verde I Re•cn. . , ~. Ko.~rt l'er.7 oppos1t1on friends that mot candid· rllJldft'L Arter tit! .pollUc,i ~ 
er) , Norris Ann, Bumt Arm, Kite tie Catalino, Port Union. t~aJina. South East Arm (Plnccntia), Pia- Br His fa:cellenc}' ~ Command. .John C'. l'trrJ' . arcs :numb(:rcd. aoout twenty. Th~ dlcUOD llu J.NHll•etd bJ tile~· 
Cove. Le•vispor.re . 
1 
C:impbellton, Melrose. En~lis)\ Harbo~ r.hatnp- ccntia, North Eost Ann ( Placentia>. I .,. R. A. SJUIRES, J:uur .. l\'c>il"· cvenm~ wn-: mild ~;id a l~rgc n':'m· fer of ttttmoalq U)e GoTt •. ~.-- J 
C"-?mfort Covr. Salt Pond, Loon Siw. n!!ys. Port Rexton. Trinin ~. 'rrin jer!'ey Side (Placentia). Mnrquise.
1
. Colonial Secreta.ry. JApbtth. ~h~flf!ap11:c-, ~r. l~ad J!alhered m tho 11nm~d1at" mad• tlle taltft'll rt., &" ••4 .R~n:~y Bay, Exoloits 1 Burnt Island) , itr . Dunfield, Troutv. Oldl',, pavcn· Argentia. Fox Harbor. ·Ship Harbor. I Ht-arr 'fell•. \'ICIOity or the to~n l.1nll \i·hcrc the lett, wttll nuhlir Hftn for K~r s Co·•I!. Western He'\d (New 1urc. New Rona venture. Br~ Har·. J..0111 Harbor. Famish Cove, Liulc Th.- proplc or ~ht' Writ End :are fal- Jacph r•IT1. p<:r.r~rman~ "RS tnkm~ r.lace. and OrhM!i ••• CCIU•r· \T• .... llOll4 
World lsd.). Moreton"s Hr. BriJ11:e- bor. Ireland's Eye. Littie' :.tfarll11r 'Harb-Or (Near LaMnnche). Jon:1, •I)• de1crmlnetl no•· mnro than ever Jattl Wflll•, \\"hlCll !''as also the ,top1~g plnre for l!ltalllr'H, tllf' worl19s ma•s hh* 
P?rt. Cottlc"s lsd .. Tin.ard 's.Hr .. Vir· (Smith's Sound) , Burgoyt'fn~-s Cove, Red lsd., Arnold's Cove, Southern th:il S11nlrc11. Oomp~ll ond F'ltqlbbon Ditr!n" Wrll11, the tr~·~· and lhfollgh tb:s crow'.! the • . 
Pin Arm t Fridny's Bay). Summer· Monroe. White Rock. · ~r<:ouJi, Hr .. North Hr .. {Placentiu Bay) .111\rc t.> tic their reprn1.1ntauvr11 for RC'nJ. lffll"· opJ)<)S~tton cand:datcs were conduct· • arn~a ~'Jf. fo.·d. Twillingate. Snltons, Stnrvc Geon~c·s Brook. Milton, tAspey Mussel Ha..rbor Arm, Harbor Ouf. 11he nut four yel\rs. th"Y know Qi1bln (l(CJl'flC' Ot1"'1tf'. ~ w:thour <>ne .solitary chee1. f!'e Hcrho~. Green'" Cove. Bovd's O>Ve. Brook. Pet.ley. Britannia. l .•Of are, r~tt, Haystack, Merashecn. Isl .. Val· ~· .. n·t ODY polity nnd thr flUC!etlon .i.t'Hl'I• 1•err1. SI ence ht•~ rehev~ only by \ 'OIC• p,,~t AJbcrt. Horwood. Beaverton. Deer Harbor. Hie<rr.an's \Jarbor. en: PrCSQUC. ~ Leonard':. 1nclt6 h\'ln~ Ollk Cd M11tlnuaUy la wha: ~lln Th••"" Ch·bornf'. Cl, or 'Smlll. boys Ill intervals shout· 
? cnt1()1)d. Bishop's Fallc;. Grnnl! I.ad)' Cove. Fo~tcr·s P.oi~lliot's Bench, pauice.,farbor. North West Co.ahln nnd lho Tory Mt1rcbant1 do rr Ju•t r.an1, .a 't the Squires slogan, ·~n't Lose." ~Is. Aadizcr. Cassandra. Miller- Cove. Shoal Harbor. · ~ \'ill~. Clatfice Harbor, Prowseton, Davis l ht'Y p;ot L~ G0Ternmen1. lk\ster P4>m. Al about 9.30 th~ candub.tes en· •• 
1'r."·n Junction. Millertot.'n. Harpoon, Adevtown. Hatchett C~ve •• ,illview; Cove (Placentia Bay) . . Black Ri\·~r. I - o ffl'Dbu .... .._..,., tcn!'d the Town Hall •0 the perform. tetten;~ti;or;~1n1~~;1u Harm.~orth, and St. John's Oueen's Cove, Hodge s C':~ . . Lit· Sound Island, Woody lsllJld, Siblev's l Le"~ f Ubl" ti in Fl'ell PerrJ. •1ncc unatt~~ded. When the. per- THE tie Henri's F.ase. Southoor. .Goose: Cove. Brewlev; Bar Haven, Little uc:rs or " lea on «"•Jo ... .,.. ormance WU over a meettnir or 
• For the -election of one meinber berrv Cove. St. Jones Wif ~t. Bay Pasdise. Paradise, Petit Forte, Burnt : thl~ ~r sh,ould be mark.;d n. t&"..,_,,... Oppo!oition supporter& took plSCC] C~ ~the said District or FOGO. llt Bulls Arm,. Chance Cove, ;llcvuc: lsd., S.E. BiRht. Chandler"s Har- I pl~ "FOR TJIE EVEN- • 1f;id from I iO&lrCC repnlod IS re; 
o,•nge Islands . (North End). Norman's Cove, Chapel. A 6, 0. Id bor,' Spencer"s Cove. St. Joseph's m{G ADVOC41;.!Comii- ·· · · · · • .. Ele wo l~ed there were about fY ;AWrP!li 
I 
anee Islands (Main Tickle). rs- Shon. Blaketown, WhitbouLJe.~ Di!· (~acentia West), Monkstown (Par·-~ wtlJ . • note ·: • ·• Wiid!._ _. tMm ' '.;w;;..-t un.en ~ -.,) tu 
and Hart>or. Hare Bay, Foro. East· do, New Harbor, Hooeal(~Greena 11d1se Sound), &at Harbor, Baine a-nnou~ ,......... E"WJ~tiltafo.:... "'·~" · •.a• r-re .v'! 
"1'n Ti~kle (Fo1to). Barr'd lsds. Joe Harbor, Whitcwav. Caverfffth, ls- Harbor. RUlhoon • Indian Harbor, I.hi&  ••...- reaclen M t\.tid la !Ill ~~d [•Us arose next momJng ~.""'"'""'"'•• 
S.tr's Arm (North), Joe ~att's Arm lington, Heart's Delight! t' ·'\h's De- Bay l'Eau, Oderin, Little Harbor are al~ WHcallllid. PAPI& elr dint tlSb. ft wu IO lell'D ifiM 
. I f I . 
• ) ~,;,. - ' • • II. • • .... 










THE ST . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Evidcnrly this ~iC¥ ~ 
rca than taupt wben 
his less fortuaate ~W~ 
ing employmoat lad 
unders1and the ....,iiali 
a man elecept, oe ~ 
that is he must bO 
severe attack or 
a man I can ~ed 
witnt to work. Ho: it 
. on a lar&e SCl1e. j. R. Bennett's manifesto, pub- some years physically incapable or \\'ill 'Fisherman' 
I 
lished on the 11th inst .. con tains a performing the duties of that the account of Crosbie\. 
refel'ence to the Poor Asylum thtll office, and appointed Mr. A. W. paym~~ exc:eed
1 
In&_~~ 
· . • .. , .11 s · d ter nulhon dol ars - .. should not pass unnoticed as a " 1 er, the present upermtcn ent, r th erb__, _ _. 
1 h h ' . • h rom e ov una .. ..-d'M'MM Manager direct misrepresentation of the w o entered on as duties wu an of Newfqundland. Aecom 
_____________ __..:. _________ ....,.· i actual facts. t:arncst intention to improve mat· ~'Fishenraan'),hc is p1rew~~~:·~ 
1 no Weekly A.dvocato to any part or ~ewrouncuana md Ca ~. 50 . tcrs, and no unbiased person. porr the milionaire mllf' 
ceota pc• vear m tbe United Stattt of America and eli ;wb., ere, ~c states dt:hbcrntel)• that not friend or roe, understanding con- country •·ill have to Pat $.,., 
a single step wns taken b\• the d't' th d th tett$t ycerlv as long Ne~J ~ 1 :)() per teat : Squir~·Coaker Partv 111hlle in I 1 ions as ey bwere, an ~ chy la11d is Newfoundland; ~t it lC"t!c~ "Uu ut.hr m1tlc1 for publicaufln f'ould bo tddrcncd t: ;~;utor • · arc at present. ur must gave t e crime fOf' a poor 
A!I bus11Ju~ t:ommuowarion<J should t>e addressed to the · U9100 P~~er lo do any~h~n5t to be.tter th_c Superintendent and the Siluircs Perlican to get v.'.011c: ·8'iftk:hiiltI~ 
Pu1 )b lDll" ( ompany. Limited. Advcrt1Si.Jg Rues OD apP,intloo disgraceful condataon or this lnsll· Government C(edit for what bu ~'" b~ to bfa}t ib 
f\l B.CO::CRIPI'tON RATES. , .. ~ -tution. The question arises as to been accom,pUabed. '/..! P1Mtifnl th" ~ 
• '.Ao how much j. R. Bennett knew of I bed"lli .;:. ~S • 
.'.y mnfl Tihl 1!.1 t&ni., AdvCi<"ate to any part of Newfouod!.11" t:Jd d' . . . h p supp y of • Dea :r, 
" ,. !\ 00 lb United Stat~ ol Amen · ud c-on itions .easung •at 1 e oor bas beon -«!!~:11&1! ~!\:.• a , 2 . per year• to e • ~ 1 Asylum prior. to the advenl of tho ,. .. d :• 
" c. c: $!! 00 per veat -
......_ 1 present Go\·ernmenr. As a mem-
::- r. 11>HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, APRIL 13th . ,1P23. I ber for $1. John's West bo abo 
- - · ~: ;--' .--.', he\·~ known. The building ~a 
C k 9 p . . .. ~ · ns Bennett's Brewery, of w oa er s rogrer,:Sjundt:"TSllln~'.Mr. Bennot 
.., , ' , o.wner, adJoaos the f_oo 
1, • h t .. . " prcpcrty. Also in YJOW a r1 ump a \" . that about one-t'hircl 
.. •J, mates of the· AsyhflV ~ 
E Pl · Sr. john's West and Edt, very ace '. Mr. Bennctt'3 dutS' to know SO~ 
· rhing about it, and finally as an 
· 
/ 
.' Executive Councillor and Minlster cent. 
Messages received from of Tory Merchant ho, ~:~ . A or the Crow~ for ten )'ears ho ~ • matt• 
Wesleyville and Newtown few of Morine Tory .it'tlers was 10 some extent responsible ossablo bas n e JJ1linl1 
complete!) give the lie to the attempted to cause·troul le at for the'conditions existing there. the Asylum a ome for the; poor.,,. a aplta$ "f 
. I h u · Did he know or not whether there people who have been compollea la•I •'Pit wlllr• was Ciildl .... o \\ 
circulated falsehoods of Cash- Wesleyv1l e; butt e ·u JT1ne h'f . ' r b d 1. to spend their old days in i Gov· tt'!lfaL Rlql•ff dater!( were ldt .. do our part ht re 
.~· 
' ~ .. 
"'[o' Every Man Rlt O:.~.;; .. 
!t HIR88 · • 
C b 111 h.a' p . d'd 111 v.as a second ~ 1 ting o e men 1 · t 11 1 1 •. 1 la. E'-lll ..i in- ros ie n ere nt arty tactics 1 nor wor '· n r. d f the pati"ents':> ernmcnt institution and while it II• a t e ~ ..,.. • u • l'pt'll'e .. 1 Squires Go\·crnm..-nt 
. . . . , • • • or un erwear . or · .
1 
. . ' . P•r ttnl. of tiff: yol•n p""'.at lll"f' In i. S u· C08ker 
regarding the s1tuat1on in Coaker and colleague~ were' Did he know how man'» were .sleep· hns been 1mposs1blc to Nplace the iinoar °' lhf' ·~ulr"" Gonralllt'nt. ~uch c~eers for q •res: r;i.UoqRQOrtl!E<tlllf:JDJ 
those particular places in greeted with thunderot:; ap-lina on straw mattresses with 1old building with n new one. con· \ 'oh• terr ,:rta1t' and tke Hnaabf'r •~ and Grames as w~rc given 1~t tor tbe ,..r tnl· 
' "'-' "' d' · h b • d · 'ni"ht spe:iks for it~etr We still ,.,_ • r- ~..-. w Bonavista District. After a plause and cheerinir -./cs- broken down cots or no cot at nil? 111ons !l\ "C een so impro,·c '" "ur m~•lt"' .-- . . • " . • • • to uuvcrnmen .... _ 
I I . k h h n article the old builJin" under the ad· John t ,,,,,.,.,I.~ l'urtl'r. hrcJ. t nlr ... ha\'c that great c:>nf:c::11cc ID th<: rnlll\-a)·• has aggr.pted 11 triumphant canvass of Flat leyville stands for :t'7:0.''.'" VOfe l Did he ·now l1 llt sue a . . . r"'h s . GO\' .\rl'h ~11uirf'~ t:. s. Httord. w. w. Squires Governn·ent as we canno>t 108 ('l'Ol'e9, afUr paJiDI all ~ Island Deer Island Pinch- I for rhe Government nd the 115 a rubber sheet was unknown mmistrauon ° 1 c quire~ b' • Tnrnnlllf'. t'hrl,. l.•)lc-, ll11rohl n11r· 1 • ' ' . 'rhnrges, an11 In.. aneral 4!11._ ~ 
, ' ' . . •' t and that the keepers were com- crnment thnr even such n • ittcr ,c-,. John "•""'· ~1un. Kini[, ll1•r· . • . hutlriJ: llberallr towanta &be 
ard s Island and pther places, I Humber Propos1t1or ~ , The elled to use brin sackin~ :nstead? opponent as Sir M. P. Cnshin mnn l.111llon~John 1.udlo•1, John T. hrr hh tu :1~:··1 t:'" "'"rrnmr111 111 t.on of capital llabllll.r by~1 
where a practically solid vote organized at~cmpt H• :a use f ~rd he kno,·• that ror l~c:. or the: ' 'olunteer:., the statement thnt it i'> Oakr. t'nink 1111fl't', 1 .... 11111·1 0111. ... 'Ii.. 11nrt .. 1·~11•11i :•ul" ~· :\1muill'll. Tbci tact abut r~~'.J 
. d h d ' d I . b f ·1 '.J . b.I I I • • • ~oo c cent better Ell w .. 11 •• und nth1·r•. rn .. 1 mu. 1\'i:lfrr c.m. llc nr) llirliln•I. 1•3\"c drmonMlrntt'cl In tho p;ut aa.;t 
IS assure t e can I ates, . t i OU le a1 C.J AllSCfa ~. ~bovc nnmed .n~~e~s1t1cs nnd prop· ' P. r • · ' . '_ ---o--- \ J ,imr.. lloim,t ll, J 11.._ lll'td:n1nrf'. , ,"t'I') iir:ictlMll mnnnPr lb~lr c:a 
Messrs. Coak.er, Abbott nndt · · , · j er care and d1sc1phne ~nny o.r the ~r. the p~raGrnph in .J. R. Be!1 p• b' • , I I d J~1·oh 11111•11·1·1!. 1 . •c-111·Jl~n l1111lrr. "' r,dcl to tile countn"•~ttttnuta. 
Winsor, have addressed most Fis hermen will not::: ·a/back poor helpless creatures were '" n I ne.r s mnnirest_o referring ,\0 th~ me ard s s an \~11111'~ H 1111n:~u. '"'"I' 1:111· !>ild~rJ cu(f't-l' ll&ah 11mplt> chte. and. 
• • JL· . . c k d 11 ' cs !>Orr. State. He probably knc\\ I Poor As)IUm as n sample or th~ • • t.111. t,il\\111 c.1tl, fbn•. t .trf(r. ··1'11, 1cm11ornr)' !ICl·bnc;k In 1'~ .. 
er.rhus1ast1c mecnri'gs m Ne\\' o n oz er an ~o , ag.u . , • . • ~ d d I ,·cr.i,ity or the remainder it 11o·ill , Has Btg ft1eetmg c:i11. 1'<11·r i:m . . 1nso hill. z11 .. 1i ... 1•1" io u11r lnh•·rent e11111~and t~t 
town and Wesleyville, which •who arc 4000 vote I .en m ht.le ~n hcnr~.d es:. S . Gov- cern•inly go do11o·n in liistor)' a!> a • 1 ' ·1°rd-.. 1·;::" c:m. 11 .. ;1t1 1:i•1. n,u~li:I oltl trt11htlons "·111 )?e rNumtd 111 B ,· 8- ' h. l ctl No~ w Rt I t e quires I . ' . . La t' ·f1· e H s \ u1ri ... (;, .... llrtl!IN'!I, llt·m·, 1.111 .. tr:i.c!e :1nu lntl'rnnl p~rltf have sounded the death kne ona\ 1sta .l) t I~ e "" ·.on. l.'rnment do? bt, they retired the I record '" thnt . d1rect1on; "' I s 1ng v our . !':1m1wl 1.:u1 •. In•: Wll. J1•l10 lll:t~k· l«'O\'Cred from th~ dlaQrp 
< · -..-=== then Supcrjntcndent, wh.o was for ONE WHO f, .. o~ S. -- f 1111:r•'. \11H1·:·1l c.i11.. \111:11011 f.111. \\'hlrh hns lollo~ed In the wa\t' 
) \ ·' • 't:\\Ttll\,, . \prll I~ Pl11rl111r11'.. :O-;:m11rl 'Hri" .It'~" llh1t•l.111ur1•, \°i:\:"." 
'J B tt' A ''-T1•11 St~·,1 .'ld - .--- .. . - . . 1 .. 11L IHI' \l•lll'tl Ir) 'II', (' ,.,tl,rr ••11 1•:::11' Uo:t1 .. r1I, ~:1h1urJ ~•·rri•. ";11111)·· ----------.;.;..;~ oe a s rm ... «r: \: .... r. R t" f WO:; under the 1mpress1on th;\t II was 'fl1111'>dll) 1111.J 11 llll'C'llmt \\II' hl'lll ll( . llu1111-1 1!, lll'!l11'rl l:tll. :->t:1111r, ,_, 
b G . . th c . ·=~\ 1. ureat ecep ton Or the duty or ll represe!1tnti\'e !0 look tbr .... hool h111l1lh11:. 'fhA ltll'«'tillcr 1: " "'- !'11111'. \ :11\\;lnl •:Iii· .ni;1-.. c.1~1, trust the Orrosition so .. ·ell u Y r1 mes Ill e 0 m1 o:g . B . . after the needs of his cons111uen1~. !!Jlflll'fl nl nlnl' 111111 rlu•td lll 11111 It.Ill. 1;; •• uu~ ''!:ri•. ·" "'· I.Ill c h:i .... l.n~:'· tw their nctjons of ire 
El . ' 'L Winter at rigus :nnd fi~t :ind rorcmo:;t 10 see to it \ l;iri:1•a1111ll'llf4•1lllC'llll1'1I. l'lnd1.a~J·, ·'"''" 1.111. \. 1.111. \rlh111· 1.111. ~ .... ; • ( I' D' lrkt . General ect1on' .· . 1th:t nobody went hun~ry \\hilc there ''"'· ulll 11114• 'oll JIC'r t·rnl. f11r ('u.1L1·r,· hr;1it11 lllac·J.n11•n', ·'"•t•Jlh l't·rr,. nm , (.rime . or ·ogo 18 • ~ ~ : , -• l"'lb n cent available. \\h1•or 111111 \hl.nl! ou .!£.i, :l1J •11111 110, t:111, 1:,,111 \,,rrl,, J. 0. NEW,\\,\N 
. M ~~~~~~~ I ,------------~-----~--~~-----------~-~~ 
Dear Sir.-Mr. H. A. Winter, gov· ••••••••m•••••n•im••••••••••••••••••••••~ omment candidate for the district •••••lil••••••Z 
Of Port de Grave, visited. Brigus 
~l!l•~w. and was accorded one or 
~ 8Dest receptions ever accorded a 1 
Clmlidalc. ' 
.:A p~blic meeting was held in thc 
<>ran~ Hall which • v.·as packed to · 
capaoity. and upon his appearance, I 
.-.or ourc oming . member was greeted 1 ; iOlns to ft/llr with roof-raising cheers. \ 
:tal• iDcl lo.e Cilllll tile)'". ;!lt.·:t a'iiro For over two hours. Mr. ~·inter 
oar .. ,. u tJae aan rfHL ' • ~& held his audience · in closest nuen- 1 
fi Yii ittleC lalm a sreater We haYe a rew dlqruntei ,,:o'fo~ rion _ touching on the e\'ents .of the 1 
tlWl aDJ' otlaer candidate heN (I 111ppoae tbe1'ro 'e7111T')lt1Pl!'1 past four years. graphieallr and ~ • ftd. I wl10 tl'J' their lnflqeU<'C or4•~ have clearly outlining 10 those present the I 
We , ... 90IT1 OYer )Ir. lllbM le••· any) In tryloi; to ·•o•·n tb'J tt,,v,•rn' policies or the j;O\'Cntmt:nt. the 
Ins the dl1trlct. but we an? confhlt>nt m• nt. Uut lo no p11rpot1e. ft J runi· Humber deal, and other math:rs or 
tbat I\ .. ID ~II• best loterCl'l of !hi! onred :hut they hll\'I! o< l!Cll ..d 0n1-:?1•t· i'ntcrl·>;t to the \ 'Oler.. or Brigus. Such 
rAiw. Our loss Is Trlnlty'11 gala, an•! : 1ni; amonr th1•ruHrl~·r.1,.ror\w~ put· 11o·as the cn.thusiR.Sm that time: a~d 
thl'\:t electorate of Trinity d!Mrt;-t ,IK"'' no on(' 11ccms ti> 'lmo~" ~!i• lt aitain ~\r. Winter had to desist. 
ml;tit 'lll't'll (t'el proud of 11.•curln,; 'ls for n certain Gu\·crnmcnt: '> the~ rron: proceeding With his addr~SS 
11-..ch a man as .Mr. llibbs. to t.u t:1c I "1111t 1<1 i;t·t It th1• Tory .Oa ;/pm-:ont ! until the cheering nnd clapping hnu I 
<"rclltdate to con:eat that d11ttlct Ir 1 h• re1urucd 10 power, nnd th\ ;.'rt! 1111- subsided. No inierruplions or nn I 
ti." comln1 1eneral elec1lon. Too pcloua to know who ""ould b.1 tJle mo': antagonistic charncler were encoun· 
n.l'C'h pralsl' cannN br irh···n llr . . 
1
.sultablu ror ii. In other \\'Ol'lll. p.1e>,.rc tercd. and the meeting was brought 
Hibbs for the work he dirt nnd the going tn rn1t lots. to a close nmidst ;treat enthusiasm, 
lo.:•·•n llltertat that he took In th2 , ..... , Joa Ball'1 Arm rlectors a5e 1, a.,~ I bv the s,Ulging or the national OR· 
tr.ct of Fogo. tonishcd 10 find out that ~r l..oni: 111 them. 
• Le t"lectora or Fogo Dla:rkt ,; !11 i;uln1 :0 conte.llt thl' dl•tfi~l ·, LFo~n Mr. Winier nbo vic;itcd Georit~- . 
niway1 hn,•e a warm pine•· In • hHr; We reel 1orry ror him. b et t.As our to" n 11o here he wns welcomed \\ ith I 
h '"'''s for Mr. Hlhbs; ror In .\!1. f 1ymp11th>' In coming 14> fo'o;. o to mec1 c~cas. guns firine. and flags. The j 
Hibbs they round n true 1tl'ntll'1•11tc. a aure derent. • ,. meet in~ 11o•ns attended by every vnl· 1 true Crit"nd In time of need, I\ i;~ut lc· Conu.• on Crlme'lo. \\'O are -wallln .der in lhe place. and w.;: predict that I 
man In every trn " ot th" "o~.1. tor you, longing to hl"..1r' "' at you,," hen polling day comes Geor2etown 
Knowing llr. lllbba wlll conte~·. lite have 10 1111)' to Ull. ' . will vote orr Winter and the Souires 
dlstrfct of Trinity, I voice th" 11·•0:1- Thanking you Cor 1pacr. M,\ "Editor. ~overnment, to a man.- VOTER I 
ment o( Joe Dutta Arm Uo:•m m·•n. nnd wlt hln.c Sir A. R Squf"j·ll artd Brigus. 
""''hen I 111y, I tru1t that ;\Ir. Hlbns :!>Ir. Coaker and 1he Ad\'o~;.~~ eYery April 11 , 't92J. I 
will be r ewrnl'd to l)Owl'r In ·rrlnlly, aurcP•~. Sure 'lc1ory for ( rlmea. 11 
with a majOrlty never bt!foro rrcelYl'U. lood h0Dt'11t Liberal Oove"p ·.,rnt for G f c· b , 
I feel au re tha~ Trinity dl111rlct will Xewfoundland the nex: fou · ~ 1111"1 ea. te f f QS ie S 
be plfU~ to bave Mr. lllbbs to re· I Rem11ln. 
present tbPm, and that In 'tr. Hlbb,. ... Yours truly, , Day .ti.~ Doile 
they wlll bav' a trul' rrt .. nd. a man TRUi,. 1'Ju1·: ~ 
capable of handling the arra1r1 oC Joe D11tt'1 Arm. 
'J'61alty dl1trlc1. and. looking out 10 o _.__ • (Editor Evening Advocate) 
tbe many neods of :he peoJ>lf. I can NOTICE' Dear Sir 1 was much interested 
Introduce or rccomo11ind ~fr. Hibbs to J, ,. ' in rea'1~ a letter which nppears in 
the electors oC Trinity dlatrlct, 111 11 ' this rifCPWing'S" Daily News, and is 
man worthy or their support and Whatever you WA~ · ' you siltlled 'Fisherman of Ba>· de Verde.' 
loralt.>'. tnay have by readh\ ~ and The •Vitriter objects to t.·ork be in~ giv 
• Tb• Union tire 11 ablaze at Joe JSing the 'VANT AA. t;. in en to Say i«,e Verde district and says 0
8&U'1 Arm. and Is srowlng ,more work. Advertiwing antf·Sub- " It is no trou~le to get a barrel of 
fierce, H lhO'lll'll by tht' Union IIll'l!l· SCfiptions ShOU)d be -.LI-~ flour or ~nwun.g else YOU want at 
IDP. Tbe uolqn men hrre are Pl'<!· • · ~ Old Pcrhcan since Mr. Cave hu 
panel to stand by th08t', who 11tood ed to the Busmess r~l'\aler b~n down here... A most extraordin 
bT P.J!Dl l; tlme oC n~ed. mcq who of the Adv~ate. · ' ~ : ~ 1 ary po~ition to take exception to. I 
7.!.. teaspoons of 
2 butter fat in 
el'er.v J 6 oz. can 
... 
.. 




Onlur a ran or Llhh~··s Milk tro111 j'Ollt cro.:••r lo·ilnr. Tt)' II In 11n11M 
:tncl 511..IU!fK, 111 tal;c.,, l1ri;:t!!.t11trJ1 ;m1l,1li.!:!seri'.i - .111 nn)ll:lng ,·ou·,·~ 
bc(·n 111.lll'lni; \\Ith other mlll~. Sec v. :1at nuw rkh11c2s, wh:it tll'llshtrul 
llJ\uu:· IL glYl.'tl lo all your ('o,Okbi;. 
1.11;,, 1houe:int!!'I oC <•the-• w&)mm yot;'ll m~kc l.ibhy's your rc.-gulllr 
<:N>klni; milk whr11 O!lt'I! ~ 011 hn\" 11rcn what n dln'crcncl' It mQke:i • 
You kno\\ "now wi1)' II innkci. thnt cllrterence - i '!i tenfttK)()r.8 of l•UtO 
tmttc1· f:ll lu 4'\el'1' 11111 o! II. 
\ \\'rim tor free retll•\l f.,ltlrr. 
;\l:111y t'XC'!•tlonnll)' tl::ie rcel1•"~ hn\'(l hct·n sent 1111 b)' c•wd cooks ..-ho 
118" 1.lbh)'11 ;\lilk. ~or.1c c-f them hnv~ h~c-n prlntl'd In n com•rpf('nt 
luldcr. u l'Ofl)" or which wo'll be gl~d to send you Cree. Write to-day. 
Libby; McNeill & Libby M I L K 1:., 1>t'l'KWt1RT11 STRt:ET. sT. Jou~eg, x.1·. 





--~ --.- . --~ --- THE EVENI'~O ADVOCA.fE, ST . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. 
·- .... -
Tornes· ~Viii Be Short , 
' oi .Votes in Green Baj~~~· · --
. . 
~(t' !RE~ (iOYT. 'HAS FOUND Foon \~O 
FOR PEOPLE. 
Ll • t 
' . 
·-
\ '\ Cll', , \\\• rn11111 rcrtulnly ::o:h',· tlu· 1••··~~)11 
"• 111' t::l'~ hc:ir1I a Ou\'t>rniucn: •-rcc!it (,.Jr thl! 1111)(11:; .,.. )>· 
"11 lit- pier~ th!R win· 1111 y h:I\·,~ lr•"llll'll 1h}:1r P•'Jlt'c 1 •II 
t ~ o:ihl write .to•1l:1y li:1,·c round 10011 l)J.id w.:irk· for· tt · 11 
1 •• h.• ":r.rmr 11.;y. :oil ii,.. last thn·c 11t1<l ' n hnlt )'<~au. 111'. 
1 ' wood11. l1h,• hanlc~t s:rnci;lu l' \'t•r the \\o tu 
t" , • t • "n11th~r srn~r.11 t-1 •<'· knew, The 1•lt·J1ro11 <'lllllni:·1t,•r\! l• • u 
1 • 11 r• :•re •iul1t• n fol ;;n>::: bl:'u•·f,1 to this plnn• :111 \' l'll \~ 
1! • t • : l.1< 1rl:1tt•r morl' 1lrn11 'n~:1rhy plnccs. ~ 
tl'i" I 41• 111 ~ •Ulhcrn ,\rm: The we>rk 15 I ont!Ur l<'d ~.y J . am:Jtr ¥·~ ''II " • 1.hllcll \\,lllldcr It !he er Kln~·I' 1'11!111. \Iii' h• ,\r lh:it ~.'' h:Jf 
' ~ l"J' J;llll r ll!>;.:h 10 rac.-.i. nhont ~Olio cnr1ll! oC w<>c1l nO\\· ~ b 
C•l> r '. IQ look fe>r ''"ll'~. 11,. rcrt:ilulr 11111~1 h!' u hus:l~r.tu h.lift 
l'" t: 1m1:opl!l;ir 111211 :ml'l1 a11:n111~l (J ( \"OOcl cut In ' ;111 liho .. •• 
.; 
1 l ;:tum •'r, tl:c 1'01111 tlrao nn<I :;11,•h u hard tlmc,1 :is hr,; i• 
• I ('I of ~linrt .s ,•omhii.;. 1,1 t<':irt .. :Ith ti1rc..: ten or :1nuw dt' : , ~" ' ~lin'"t by mime :md ::.i:d nil t!u.• t';i~·:.t· frozen up. \\"h~n •1 
"'h ll Ila" .b:illo:a nrc o:\ar rumrut:torA wt'r(f 111ar!<'d I ,·~ 
., . 
1uc .• 1lis nlH!HI or hlrn muL :di the no(! 
1 i •li ~: .. rehnm raahln rn ·nir<'.~ tl:nl WIU! :avallnhle: ,4 ' ,lJ! 
,,1,:11 utc I-' ""11'1 ,·,c "will s:ty l'OU~,, on llnnw~. J~-~.r,. ~ •l.~r nrc Mn•lln.;. ;;1111 1'!"1m II !', you .1r..- 'sl!N to "in .. \ ;~ 
Jt:1r ... a:ul Rr11"1u., \\'il '\"h"tu: you 1.:\'~ry l'llCc•'BB.. :.& 
11 \" nr<' h• ruHmr ur .{. 
l't · l,l rl:y. .\ny iicr- Yu11r11 trulr.: , i 
... t, '" • ; 11;.rn;11 •• 1011r!l :iwl ••• l'IT l'HOI' Cl'.1TEr. 
r:~· ~ .n tht• dcc!.1011 In h.m:1crn Al'P,). 
• • • ..,--11, • :ire lnlklas thru Gr,.cn U.1)", 
/ '.:l!n1c'1 !!'ltb l;r3. 
.. 
•• 









Hats of Distinction 
I 
There is a touch of to-morrow 
I 
1':\ITTt:D Tit:~ 
Ue::utlCul knitted 1trt1 
•·Ith wide l•nd11, tn ns· 
1mr11~1 r.t1lor11. 
Jt<>i;, :i:;C'. l';u;!~ :or "'~r • 
Sii.ii Tl F.~ 
.\ rine n•lcctJon or 
:t;ands11mo t.l!w ' lll!i 
• ·hie tlowlu11: 1•n•IR. In 
b<>auttCul color • c•m· 
bln111ion•. 
1:c:;. 7•'"· 1?1u·lt for li:Jr. 
Hcg. ~l.HI r::c!1 for :i;;.-. 
i~ the Spring Hats of to-day \\'CIOJ, SOl'J\S • Of fine •tn.1111~, lh;ht wdi::ht; In shulcs ol llrt•r :uul l·'awn. • 
W•• urrrr :-, i;rc 1111 or 5n h:itli onlJ.". • Ti11• ~t~'l<'ll urc "-')!l'~i.1lh• 
J:IP:ndug 10 Jnon \\ho llJ,,. to k~p up to 11;'1tc. 
Ht•~. !l(Jc. fl:ilr fur .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • •• •"' lt'. 
In t;hoz1lc.:. nl llrowu. 
ft._~~. fj:,c. l"llr tor • .i........ • .. • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . ••••• :,7r. 
In 11hntle or J.'11\\'11, Green und llrown, til:\t"S 1; Ii 'S II• :; ~ s. SlH'T ('(11.1 •. \ICS 
Rec. $1.:!S eucb for .... ........................ . ... . io:i.;:. N•\\' i.lmj)~ll. in :ill 1 I.cs. S;1.rl11l ••:wh .. ..... . • ... :1ur. 
- ' 
New Shirts 
.11 t:Y .... nl'no~ :-nrnrs 
~:put Scn1t~Cllblt'! Shirt~. lls:hl i.:rountl" 
with' c·ulor('d 11tripet<, o(l C'utr~. sites H to 
lli \~. neg. $1.7!i 111l'h Cor •.. .' ...... i-J.IO 
1• .. :1;f'\1.t: SlllHTS 
lu l\ssortt•rl st rlp,,d p lllcrm;.• Whlt .. 
l.lnt~I \\i lh Collar OandK, tliiublr •·ult, Coat 
New Spring 
.:Wall Papers 
In Black onl)·. llnlmoral and llluc.hrr 
lllJlfl, In all alze11. 
MYIC), P1-:irl IHllh>ns, 1117.NI 11 IO M\-..:. ~ 
l<t•i;: $1 .~;; l•:a'ch· Cur .. • • . . . • • • • • .. "l.li.i 
.'rn·s fUIRIUC' SlllJCTS 
Tl:1· Xe\\' S11rh1i; Studill :1rl' rich In :-.:c w 
l<l~nli. :-.:c,·1.·r 1lld we hnw s uch nn Msort-
nwnl or l'.lllcrns 01111 •111~lltll's. 
S~lal JICr p.tlr .............. $.-..:!ti 
hOfl'\ .. HOO'rs 
l!h1.d: Unx C'ntr Hout:. of rPtln!1I<• •11tnllt)", 
Xn\url' fltllng 11tylr11, sll<'l! I. lo ii. 
.\ i:roup oC Hlgb Gl'lldl' Shlrt !I, v.·l'JI c·ut 
<'o,,~ 11ty le. p<'rfl't't, Cltllng nf'ck band~. !'Oft 
l>cubt.· t'urf. sizes 11 to 11i!;1.' 
Sci• our Oatmeal l'apcu! • •• • •. Gir. 11 roll 
l!•·g. $~.35 ·~1rh for • • . .1':!.tr. 
·r.;,r1cMr !c.J, S:1t111 Stripes, l'l:th1 and :-.:urs,.ry 







\\'1• n r" chv.1rln~ oi;l n bl;: s toc:k oC 
Tm1rll P.rnts rnr 1tor11 111 prl.-c'll th11t 11 ro 
:1"'11)" hulow nl:lrnnl. Th( l\C 1111111a arc Wf.'11 
mad .. 11nt1 tlnl' h"d, und t·o~1c In 11 "lit.• 
, .,trlety of i;tyll's. • 
An llllU BUDI O!>l>:>rtunlt~· !hilt WC nr<' 
11u1 I! um:iy mut1..11•rA will \1 .!:.tt to t r.lie 
n1h·;i nwgc or. 
1-'or bcyl$ or '" to 13 yc1111>. 
lte.s. ':?all tlr. for • . • • • . 
. 
t·'nr horn or 1> to ~ ~·en rs. 






Thill grl'~t otl'erln~ rt>m· 
tirlscs n. lot Hlllh Ornd•i 
suits 111 11hln nnd H~rrlng 
non e \\.'ool •rwt•t'tl, In col· 
11r11 or :'tli1l·bro•rn. • D:lrk 
Brown n!ld Dluc. 
Coa111 h1u't• 3 button' 
on1l tihnpcm w11let, p:inll 3 
1.ockc111 onil "'ti"' 11tr;ips. 
utm i;ood llnl111t~. all 
•lzes. 
SrccJol ror this wk . $13.!l.'i 
~ ~ ·.r..~· ~ll I 
.The ROYAL· STORES·; Ltd . 
,, 
\\'c11t: 
"Al tho \\"t'11t t:nd Liberal Commcit• 
tee ltooma laat nl1ht, Hon. Dr. CUI• 
pbell announced that Mr. J. W. lilOnU. 
Superintendent of lhe Electric Uill\ 
1 
and Power Plant at Petty Hr., left b1 
' the S; S. Ronllad oa Tue.d&T for 
the Ualt~ States la connection with 
the proposed enlar1emen~ of th• 
t:lec.:t*c Power Station at Petty ,Hr •• 
~nd tho improvoment of the Street 
Rall1'T Se"lce. 
1 Thli will be particularly good news 
• ror St. John's Wcat, and with the 
, return of the Squlrea GoYernmeal •·Ill l mcaa conalderable labor la that ·dis-
trict.. 
I Yctilerday•a ranvua In the We11t l:nd resulted In a splendid reception for tile candlC:atea. The reporta of 
l"Ununtttee men were also most 1rat1fy 
Ing and the return of Squlru. Camp· 
bell and Fitzgibbon Is an assured 
fact.'' 
Tbl1 morning ror the purpose of 
.. ~aunchlng an editorial attack aplnat 
• .b.e Gon•rnmcnt on thE' Reid bUg·a·boo 
I Dr. John Alullllder: 
; .\~OTHt:R Rf.ID DEAL u~oncED 
Hf DOrTOR lUJrPBELL. 
Dr. Campbell who. according to 
1·1he AdYOdtf'. apoke for the Prime 
• .\tlnlstu, 11tated al a Commlltee 
1 .mt't!tlng on Wed11e11day pl1bt that 
)Ir, J. W. !llorrle, Superln:endent of 
\be Street Rall•·ay. bad gone to New 
'iork to ccmplete nrrau1ementa tor 
the traU.Cerrlng or that Ullllty lo tbt 
1Qovernmtnt." 
We haYe no hnl:allon atatln1 ~t 
1tbe J)('Ople or thl1 city will welcome 
•any form of arran1emtnt under wbitb 
the b'1reet Car Se"lce and tbe Elec:· 
1rlc Supply ror St, JohD .. extended: 
\but We lbJDk our readerl Wiii ap. 
tpreclate the de1perate 1:ate Into 
' wlllcb the Dau,. News ftnda ltaelr, 
•·llt>n It deliberately UH on tile man· 
ntr aboTe ladlcated. 
The J•Teeate. made Do aacla $le-
ment aa the Dallf Newa aac:rlbt8 to It. 
Why Ulla falaelloodT . 
' --o.).__ j . 
,. 
't N EWFOUNDLANO. 
- .:-.-.~ 
Hallyard, Hibbs and,-~~ ... . ~T~~~~~~~~~~4*~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~!~ 
Randell Will PoJt· . 
.).!\It Enormolis ·~Vote 
.. 
Ch:unp11e)''G. I ~lr. Jllbb: romt 10~·'\ 111U' dlr.trlc! 
March ;?: •• n1 a clc:111 polltlchm. , \c" '\\ho c:in 
To Editor b"'·e11lng ,\ &J \OC:ltc, !Jcldl)' tnkc his r1tnn1ti1-, ooro(l' our St. John'11. people w' lhtmt uny fo:ar of h:!lll~ 
Dcor :.1;- £dltor,· I not!cr In 11omc nbu,l'd ror ml~1m111ui;rin nt or !be ;i(-
dl&trhll\ the political cnmp .. 1!:11 c•f rnlrs or hl11 rormrr colWl~ltuentl:. I 
Oo,·rrnmcnt 1l111l Oppo~lllon uindl· :1m 01•011 ta cbnllc:ig" t • on1'ndlc :lon 
dn~s hn• :1lrl':i1l)' been oP•'Ol'tl. 111 Crom nn>' who may not ~el' wllh mv 
~ 'londo·n, New. 
~ · Paris Assoc 
~ Fashl1 Che cour11e or u rcw dnyi; our llopular rl'm:irka on hlti· bebnlr :r. lllblJ'l i'J c.lnclhlolNI. \tc~~r,., llnlf)'arti. Hlb1'll, 11nt Afnhl lo mcec tlw r l!t cnrrolcs nncl lhndl'll. will oprn ~h('lr campaign or our Ocwernmcnl. J, · cBn nnrwer In the IO}'ol old 1llatr1ct or Trinity an)'lhln~ 11ut before hlRi·'r,~rcUn~ 1hc l'L•rmlt nw to 'l:i~· no bl'tt,•r •'.Cll'ctlun ~blllt~· or the. prrocnt, tltJinlnl1tr.1:lon could h" v' bel'n mm!e t1y Pronlt!r to ;;o\'cru the ntfufrt or ·thl!\ Colouy. 
Squires thon the nho1·c g.•ntlcn:cn. .Ai;:nln I wl~b ro tCBY Trinity 
the>· will un1loutt<'u l) 11011 thr h1rgcs t . ls trkr w·lll llnve In M10- ·.11bbil one t1r 
\'otc on ro:c-:ir.I a: the ronhcomlnit he hl'at men lh11t c\" rcprrse11ted 
gene1'tll ele•·tlon Thi' Sq11ht. CO\ .. any dh trkl 11lnce thr , ·o.llJ\:.lo11 oC 





du11tr1C':i 01111 :·1<1~n·s>< ror our l1la11t1 I lnncl. . <ti• " 
Home-. :'\o 11 •. t•kt In :'\n• hlunrlfon•l Ht'ftD:\llni:: (':ir•t. n .. n~ h. 1 ma~ 110>· 
tau bon"' or :my tu lter lllt'D 1?::1.n tht' hr "'"' 31111, iiro\·c 'hlnr.,rlC t'ltual to 
pn•,.ent Uh1>r:1l 1'<'1':111 now :1lio11l •o th•• 1 .. sk J•l;u·•-cl upon tllt• abouhl~r.• 
ttbochler !hi' I cHlC!IJll!i~· O! Trlnl:y Ile 111 olll' o r thi· ro rt>7 t l t:O!lll tif 
:~ 
:..!.! 
~ Oi111rlc1. ~ tr. I la 1ry1:rcl 11t1 1~ 110 ln· 
troc!uc:lon to li•t! • l•·l·tora o ! Ttlnlt~ 
J>J1>trh't, llr h:'" «In ::d~· •••1:-l•ll11b.:-d 
hi" Pint.el ltY ;:111! <'Ompl•tcncr In tho 
h<'nrh; or his 1111prwrt<' r21 hr 1\l'r\'lni:: 
Chclr bc'lt lnt('rl·~l Cor chis p:iat lllrcC! 
nnt\ a hnlC ~·t'nrs. J>r1•vloui< to his 
:\PJ'll'3r::ncl! on politlc:ll 111 .. tra!'lll;. In 
thl!I clbtrlct. lh' ha·! thr honour vr r<'-
l'l'l'"cnuni: l-'oi.:o IJl~tr11, t, wht'r<: mnny 
or h is old frlt'nda bold tlw warm ht'nrt 
Cor him ~·ct uncl would cl\-J Ir.• for him 
10 Gc'l lhl' full 11t11porl or Trinity 1.1111· 
trlct a: the rortht·oruln;:; (')~cthm 1!1:!:: . 
In :.Jr Hibbs we hn\·c the best th" 
,·ounu·y t ' rn .1cronl. Thia l«'hllelll; '1 
llns won the- rei!pl't·t :mil :1tlu11r:1tlon 
or (\\'err I•t·rso11 In 1-'o!lO DI Mt rfct by 
prr!orrulni:: eap:iblt' :inti t•rtlch·nt \\Ork 
• for ·ch:1t dl.~trl~t durl:i~ hb 0 :cl'll1 fll 
c r!lc1 _ 
~ir. lllbb~ I!< n true nnd tru~tCul 
rr:cncl or tilt' "·bur.· or ro~o J111rli 1. 
!lo h3!1 lefl nu. 'ltonu 1:ntnrn\'1I In thl)!r 
lntl'rC:Ri. It 111 wl~h dcPp r•·~r..r, I know 
chat .'.\tr. lllbl.:!t h•J'l't• Fo~·> dt.1;kt. 
• Che 11r11rJP t! .. •rc· "'"' h.:< lu , ' '<'rY 
k•en bi;, for11ma•1· ~ :-.1 .. Gr'mr .. will 
be bi' 'llll't-n,.11ar . ,: •1·! 111 011r Ilk•· thrlr 
h1l1• rrprt"t'nt:lll\'f, .\fr lllbb:;, pro1·e J 
t 111:11 to :he rank bl'forcH1lm 
Tr1.1hy l~ · .. trlct :i!lcl ah • one w!111 ,,.; D ~ 
• I' m·. 1c nmn. :11111 ll' I) p11tD\' nr 011r :_:..c 
:-;._wr•nm·l."I 1ters. h:i·1 'l ·-'1r;ht h1111or 3i 
10 111.- 1 • l•.try 111111 · w~· "(or 111:.1~··1C ~ 
•ht• I'• ' h'.'l' I ol hlll rcl!o'!\ co11\J•~~...a1·~·1, 
1\'t' :1t 111: en or Cap( ·,t,A'ndl'll'~ . 'H·' 
" to r l'prC'i>..:nt ns, l.t w!!~n~tly :uld ~ 
to h l11 popuhr!t~ n'!. llJc ,1Ja~·I!, ~rt hy. ~ 
I: c.m al"il be s:ild h~ • plftl·~~ bis ~ 
rountrr flnt. In co ., csto:i: · :\Ir. 3'f 
I::dltor. 1 w!11h tu ~dy 1r 1 1cr 4lstrl1·111 
\;Ill \ Nr 11:<1' Trl11l:y D rkt c•n poll· 3'-1 
ltn d;1y thr 0Pll0i<l!lon' • iJw dP<.'l:lr 3i 
• u!on d lb <' poll" ,,.,111 cut, ·•nthcly 3'>f 
n:t ot • xt~:eot·.. Xo nefd to ·1 'lrn :?i 
t 'ci· th<' 11url·r•i< or 1 •<'h . in~'l n" -l i.1lC)·:~rcl, Hlbb. nnll R: · )ll. \' It' .:ir~ ~ \ 
Ir. • l'rl~h1 and with tlf-(J(<'o·op~~·· l m 
c-( • 11 othrr dl11trlc;111 In like ·11.1n11 ••, ~ 
~ '"' rc1< ''Ill win. , ~~ 
·ri-:mi.111i; yon 'II~. P.~ • r , Co,r ~ ! .. 1: r ~ 
1.1kttl'cl ~ncl lontt fl'V J>rc·J••'Nt 'I~ 
(~11altt•r ;on:! •11,. F.I" tW.t.nJ v:I •'1:11;; ~ 
till! 1.11 .. ,•r:•I 1•:ir1~· ton-v~3'!;c ...,,1 their ;~ 
1u•'t ftal 1·~r.1111 lt:n Cor ( .. llr l! •r·· .It• ~ 
o! ;\'Ciel. ancl h•'r .ftrpen\ •lit· 11ncl wltl.i 1 . : 
ti:r.' l , for ro:i·at'lC. ill hn«1(1· 11ucl :.""i 
t-'1:>{:. • =~ 
" I remain ~·~!if• 1t.·'1h·. :.:-< 




Thc ... Jr>ca°1cJ :~ 
Catalin:a, 'April 12~ ,Jad ~t,tnio!l =:-1 
mcrring ru Liule Ca1a~.1 last nirht. ::'1 • 
Ninctr·fi\'c per <.-::nt. \ :re; 1111 firm ~ 
for rl:e govemmenw:;i tl:lirm:in or -~ 
~:slina Council. "y ' · · · · 
\ 
CommeneinO· Tue~day, April 17th 
i \ 
--- . -,_._._..-.-... ~..-..~-·- _ ...................... ..._.._ . ._._.. ............. ~: .... ..---..-. .. .. , .. ..._, -_ __..._.._ ---
This ~dLbration :is the Most 
Outstan~Hng Everit of Our Bus-
iness ca(:re~r~ and: Will Fitting-
ly Demonstrate ottr Superior 











---------------......... ..........__ ~ .. ~_.._...,._ _ __._... _______________________ _ 
You are CoraiaMy In~ited to 
Come•-tO ShareJ-to P~ofit 
f: 
He,..'• O..r Trl•I Oller 10 •;..,. -~ 1 ' ' I ; ;..{ 
C.uout 1h..:e "'-'ff1"tlM"ma1H.,t!':::\£ h to N f d' , .;.~~-d :~ ~~it;~~~:~:i:~r:;~E::?:~;i~ ew oun ~ 1 ers ·. ~... · 
.. ?oi~r.!1::~:;~·c.~~~':I?~~; Abroad cab1e ,~ Comme·nc~ g.,, .1:~~1(~:!~ ~~i~LEH~ Congratuf a1ions I~ . . · i . 
•&1~11011 Snn .. k ( 'u, Lid. \ ~ u<.1nJn~ Hrn' Nc~~P~~~~. t~PWc ~ v~~~111 to I~ ... ~ T d. . A. \ I' I 1 h 1.:.~.- ~c·, ... :. . . ·1$ ~l·"~'~;n:.~':!ti~r<;;, Ms:I arul AdvOCAr~).!.4 offer ow- ~ 0. e· s .. ay ' p· r 7f! ~: 1t•;~~;l~s~}·1cr~::~~r:~r.i; l.n 'lorn" t•ranrf~('. hearty congratulations' Sir R. A ~ · • I i-t:: Squires i$ crmi.ii; 112d: •·~ Squir(S snd Libera~1 ~ovtmll'lent 1- • • · · '91" ~Pylr llar\\th1n- ('o. ' · -> =.. ' """"'-·- ,~N:uc:- m.t1·orit\· dun m_·_ " ror rticir 1treat indu:r1 'j1 policy. We :.-i = -\\. l'arkl'r A. <'11. ~ • • j 0--
W. I- G. fu·ntltll .t ( '" ~~~ E:.~~~;m1~cchJJnotp~1.!s •• nlH~~~lr.o1·t;1o'tur~simasin~Pd/~ ~ : ' } I ~j I Di~b~:·~::~sengc~ 
1 '\l"''l."J',\ \. PE \[Yf!0• ' "'"' :;;Tl 1 ..I. ~- -..~ 
1'.()W) " "'uE.\l,U:.· "' ,, '\C, thr.ugh fnr a-.·ay, (C protad of · au:utxe. za_:u:.:;s.:. l 
1 
~ ~. Dii.;b~. G:ir:..~-.~ 
BoonMa- P. Ttmpltnurn. it. The world is . talki, (' abour th .. I ::.1,1 . ' . . ! :: . . .. .:i!lcd Ill dnyhgh1 r. 'i~ 
Pmo•,.. Nand- P. r:, llht<'kmorr. Humber. Why sh0\ll4 1ur pcopl<' I:- L d" N y ~ ~ l!ml U~ston. trilm~g u l•~ec ,::$!-
Hurin- w • .i T. Jfo!t<lf. vo:c to keep the gre.. - iuniber in· 3-4 '.L.. " • • • ~ • ti ~ •11·J tile follo"ir.~ .r~ ~~ 
C'arflontar- W. Dufl &: ( 'o. . d11-;.1ry do""· . BX dob so they arc ~ on OD ew or· an ~ Mi!oi; M. Ham:11on. At~~!~ -~ 
f 'b:l!lr:t' Mnn~-1-:mott o.. l'o. I ,·otr.ng to 1.'Ccp thcii;,.~fs from 1l1eir ~ ~ . ·. • ' , • , • 
1 
• • t€ r.t:~s M. D~iffct:. f(. ~1~0:i~1~d ~iSi ( h 11 f' l'I I nall\'~ land.-Newfb~llanders. I ~ , j ..::::::._ li:'::d Kcn'nc:ly. I' . . \le. Jr. 81.~ddL ~=;~s~:2~~~~~~:!·::!:~11- Lo'I \n~tlt~ Timf'~•-:';; Jurt1r or ; ~ As· soc1· at1• ()'I n of ~ ~i.T!~~:~~ .. r· ~~f:i:~~~~~ 
Ur.tnd 11:tnlc- fl: t \, llntfl'll. tbt' WC)nt6n's C'ourt ln.l· ui Fran<'ilfco I ;;_, r a· . r· 1· s· . I ~ O:ukock, \\". \\'clli;. J~.:ss 'S!itd-
( OJl<'n• thr bu!!lneu o(. Ii t'hsmber oc -;;;oi ~ L. O'Bri··ii. J. c. Baird."' ,~. F, :nin!f U:uilc .... f"or 1ml &: Tll>bo fo. I '" () ~ 
'11'11nd !lank-~ Tlbho A. 'ion , Ju"ltlCI" on Monday 'mot OlfK wltJ1 n ~ • • • • , ti: Miss D. White. ~\:SS 8. {i~  
J11rb01•: flntf'-Em«-•I Slmmc·n'. !!hort n1_usfC3I 1nojraut ThJ11 wcelr 31 ( F h. • 1-E i)avis. Miss. R. l)J\':S. H. ~irl!'• E. 
Llttlo B J la d s le .. the bill WU rurnh!hoc\. )y n.n ttlgbl- 31 as I OD ' . -. Miss Rose \\'al!-11, F. f .• · .. rS. f. 
P II•·-·~ "rt" "-0 l.ronir .. ._u,...rll. pfcc.- orchl'tll'o. wblcl\ ~fayed ''Hu• I;~ · t-:=IT a.-0 A. T::ufjng,:111· 1" 0 ... ,,....... OU ftl'f ro'i. .. "Th R 'j • d d """ t.=. • PIW tu • T DU t _ 1,- \ hho ~ r mort1quc, o 011ar an \ttn • • I ,..... Campbell. · 
,,. ftll'll t · ·" umc- 11• elll:!Ohn'1 "Spring Soni u • !\Utter. ~ • ..., I t€ o---
o • - • 
--- -:-:- . M~r tblk the cue of ~lie HJ111tn1, 3-1 .,.. • • looi: 1 \n1'ERTISE '' TR.!..o Atflld 
"lDTlUlTJllR I• '1'D J.DTOCll1Jt.• J rhui;l'cl with ohop.1'.rcjnr-i,-cia ctl.llt1cl. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ',¥ ~ ~ ~ ~ lj! ~ ~ ~ ~ 1t :_r ~ q~ l}ilj !f, :"fi. ff: ;f: tT: rn ffi ifi :"fi jfi ilj jfi ffl ffl ~ ffi 1Tr ffi ffl ffi ffi ifi ffi tlf ~ ffi ffi jfi ffi ~ IVl:t"' 






























. . ' 
for Men can always be depended upon for 
their Correct ·Sty le and for materials of 
the latest and best Weaves. 
We c~~ supply you ,,t\1 ith an !o~ercoat 
in P·lain, Pinch Bacl::. or Full Belted style· 
in all the popular colours from 
$12.50, ·~o $25.0Q. 
HATS·&CAPS 
I 
for ~1en. \Ve h~lVC al\vays been fa .nous 
·f:.>r arid. we have nnw a full n.ange o(Jened 
for the Spring. trade. 
Bard aQ.d. Soft Felt 
.. 
. . 
,, THE EVENING 
• 
AT THE £tj.ffALI) 
srm~c: :'\ nrnrn, 1,..?!l. ,, •. ll ."11n'1. 
"The Nfld. Quarterly." 
Establlshcd 1901 ; !>Mlt ('ctltlon; the• The! ""'•1!:ly mrct\nsi # , 11? ·" 
oltll'!lt ~<!nl•ral m'.lgazlnr published In t'lpal Coundl wus h<'hl ; • .,rd11r ur-
tht' Colony t will Iv• l11~ued i;utnrda,. t<'rnoon . .\l;l\"nr Cook \' ·.;ldcd anti 
.\1trll I Uh. ond C<>r anll' ot ull thr- ('ounc lllor11 .\iar\ln. \'Inf~ :t~bl', C:ol-llook~WN·- and Ag~nta In the Out· llt·r. n~·an anti l'lowtll'n :.\·cte pres~nt. 
!~~•t.i ..Ot :l'l)nt:'~t~r 1~':~a~-or.,~· ~~~~~~~ri: "rh<! 111l11111t•i1 or thr hut nh!f'lln.-
land and (':m:1t1a. f'on•lgn Sub.lcrlJl· Wl'rt' r1•1ul an.I t·onrlrrtw1J,, The ·"~-
tlon. exccpt <:an<\da. !JO l't'lll,. ual prl'llmlnnrlu 'h·rc dlsriosed· of. 
('ontt'nt,:-1'"ront t'cwe. •·Ho~djlll', Tht1 moNlng w:u1 t\ voh_...»hort (llll'., 
J.'lbrnd<>r." 1>holo: "RAillo~pht1 11111~ I th• tpllowlng mnt:cr11 1\·~<'h-ln~ the 
Snapshots or Public- :llon and :\lottl'r11.' I " 
1 Illus .• by A. A. Pnnone. J. r .: "Armls- uneulfon ur the 81?11td:...:. . • t:c" Day on 1he ('onllnent," wlrh .\ c:ommunkat lon wu • tqbk'd f:-om 
photo!\ of Sir Rlrh11r1I n11d V.ul''. the ~ewtoundlnml Boane of Trndc. ! 
~!Ill ··e11,. wr"l\lh plDt'Cd on ('1•notu11h In '"hlch 'tlh'~· ttlRkd t~r wllllni;-
1 rom :->c'I\ Coundland, ond "re:tlh 11 t co-onat1ll' ,\Ith ' -:he :\t.J,·o:-11lnt•r«I br l.ndy Squl~._: "l..c'11 C:n l'.S!l 0 •· · 
F'fshln' " poem, b~· r. Flort>flC' null thu Counclllora d~rlni:: the Ylsll 
:lllllrr: 'l.cllrn< on ::-.=r"·ro11ndla11ol or tlll' llud~on Bar . To11r~st 11arl}', 
nr-. tory." w~lh phnlot of dl'll'g&tl''I to I Led would do nil In \~t,f ,110\l'<:r w I 
rmnw •, lS!l.>. by R,.,._ T. J. Plynn fike thl:< vi11ll a 11url'rtS. • • 
J~ •• \.; ··_Th•• !.:•ti' Sir Tho1n0\>' n . R1l<I- J '.\! lly 111 Sup111,. t' nnp~m· (•Jlled rl1t·k. Kl.. '.\In.:· \\ llh 11hntn; "Sir . . . I • '1 . ... 
ltll·h:ird Squlrt'l! ser·ll._ H•'-1-:lti·t,on," l. nt1<•11t1u11 :o dnmni;.:'11 t 1. ~Jl·lr 11r<'lll-
wi.th 11bnttl~ to ba111I or Uovt!rnnwnt l~•·• through aurfllre " "Hl'r. The ('ltr 
1-:11111idnt1'i.: "Tho Klondlkr," 'Th,. 1-:nghtN•r wnn ln!lfruCh~I to rc11orl 
1:!l':1!•"l mining t·:ui10 llw \\'nrhl 1•\'l•r Ion 1111• mallcr ror nc:1.t ""mr•·tini;. · 
!l:tW. ;1ff ii w:ip In I 9'1. wHh 11111~., ,. • ·:;( h 
tr:itlnns. h\' .\ •• \. fl,lll; "Our ~PW 1t•n1h•r11 v:Prl' n't'i'hc :t • 1rum . ' c 
1•nll:hl"-Slr :i-1. -q \\'!ntt•r-wltfl rnll awlng Cur r1·11:ilrs • • nl:('r:U1o:is 
1•!•010; ''Curfou~ Fn•11r:'l-..fo11w ~l\Pl'ff ." lll . thl' i.:arn;to l'I lh<' $n /.rY 11111blr11: 
1-Tl:t• <'n~n or ,\l:trlln Gur:rro. h" ~!lolJb~ nnll \'\ithiconh111,! .~ ltollo"ny. 
l":<tl . H. 1'~111cr11n 11i' '!The .'\,•ro11len1•." 11 w. 'I'. ri:im:;. ,\ , ll rJ~ntl, llul1,;nr 
whit J'll•nto. IW Alh 1r1 :'\. Hohn""' 
"Thr• 'llr;1dr or Sp~lta:·· -roo·•:u. lw llrcthns. 'fl.c t••nrler of )lcs~r:i . 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' : ." a : • ':· • • f • o •' • 
A WINNER 
the Time Is All ,.. 
================::::::;:===--=== 
.Ann•,. 1-:li<t11hl'!h Hnhh, IT!lrwfr't -llohlJ" nncl Wllhhomb1.- ~\:411 :nt'fl!lll!!tl, 
0•:1n1(\: ''-'••'m Ytr1cl'lt1 -- •>I 11 It ll1'h1r; 111° Jowl•st. 3 very great success, n~ 1·111~h1:il ~"" foundl:lncl .\rll• t." h\' C" I Tho !ollowln11: Jl)an~ wcr1• P:l6l!t1l, members and a nllmber oi~l 
' 11, u?."''· :\I!.\.: "\'frlim~. of th.- . i!Jj•·rl 10 :I!•• :11'J1ro,-n• .dt· thl' cur be" t Tho gu- t.liil Storm, by \\\ J. i=:mlth. :• ;>;t>w!o11111;., • · · I mg prescn • - ~ 
1. nrl'-r nr ~l1PI!'.<''•': • "'l••morll"I tt! Eni;ln,.rr :i:ul on thl' r:111al cpndl· the Prime .Minister. Rev. 
I 
. " 
ci::nn . ... \\'f•h 11hOll'"- I•\" ,\ Im•'-'• 1101111. - 11\\dllngs. H .1 , !ler. :llaH•r Sm:irr. Mr. 
"f'<'tl\• Harhor;· J>1w•n: ''.\'! •:.1"l"T' .\\1.'aOIJ; X. I'll:(', W•1tr1t :11,•ct \\"•'SI, 
n·rii1!l" -JW-""' · lty I-:11-. P. rtnt' '•<': "\I 1:. J . .\lllh•r:lhll o" Chli1,°': 1-',tl'tnr)-. ,~. 
'Jl'"ou~hl nc -~::i'1;t('r Tult""- IW"'..111 ! •• ,, T . \\"noel, l.'111hlli1y ~;1. \ . h I b M c F. H t l k th"" --'. Monn Jh ;l·m • lo\' r,.11i .. r1 n .. ~r I ,. t e cu • r. ·· .. un, 00 C, .~!"-"'!' ~1nC'O•'ni•ld· "i~ llnn••i1•lni: nt 1;:e111'" I Thi• <'hy En1tin••tr rq• · ;tc.I i'11, ihe chni.· and invited Rev. ~eanon n°' NPQrt iQt 
l',•nd .'' 11'•ntM: "HJI\' ;.( 1 ~· · ···•-:. Tin"" I work donr Ill l'!'1111''""0 • • with :he Smurt to s:iy Grace. arter which the B.\1, .. 1 JO 
Jlhl'rl1 .. · r. ·•1111<14 <:." nltn:o.. ;.r. !•"'!;'•: I ,·nrlcms dq•Orlllll'lll~ du~ .. \ till" va t ladies. with the nssistancc or the HNI. ,. -Kiiied "'°° bid· m<wes 
r;o nhoto-f'ntrn,·1111:11. \\cl'l<. lie str:ccd on~· ~ the stor!n lcommittc!. ser\'ed an excellent sup- tnmr ... reaferday, Ice condfllona , .• ..,. tion 137 be:,.~1t9ct.~; 
, H~" \~ :rnfr1l :::·111r11-,· 1:1 r · • "'' 1! .. \Hrn was rouucl froze~ -whlrh '~:11• r,cr of tooths~inc fltppcrs cxc.:llentl)'.l b."l·I. 8o:ih ~art'CI. · j•nd also that~ ~be giv. 1 0 
"
10
<'" .lOll\ 1 n \ . j a m••Jt 1i1111a11al ot·enn••r.c:Tc a1111 1•nw- cooked. I JOU BROS. & t'O. en by each liquidator shall be tllken u th rta t 
n ·( 1 l' 111 h . . . ' '· 111 th~ ahnormul l'OlllUUrrws 1>rc\-.1!l· • 1' rt .. r fltll ;u-i"1cc hnd h"cn done I Thf'll .. : il30 nlllfll s. t:. bf I KI in the sum or $101.obo. approved e repo 
, . , II .... II I . r1 ~ r 1 f'll• I Ir I • - • • ~ ' . ... I . . ... . -good. It is a Fact' ttilt 
:I I l'rc.••·ntt l'i•r,..a. St Join'.; 1111: 111roi:i:ho11t thr mon: 1:i or 1.-h- the 5uprer. the following to:ist list ' n.wf'l1l'cu. '1hot 1!10 to-cln)·. • sccunttcs.. It 1s oraered acconhqg-
ru.uy n111I .\lnrl'h. \"J:'..C: !:Olle through : ' .\r;1tunr: Stru1•k n fl:Jh•h ~0 1111!1•~ ly. ha)( Of the ludfeaat WeJ'e 
, 1t1·:.or1 or 1h" 11 .. n11f1 n i('cr for thr I "The; J<inif' _ Prop. The Chair· s.1-:. hY •~. 11n~•·'1ll•·11. klllo!1I 1111111 ().--- Supporters. E\·en Cashin no ect arc doing 
1 wcrk 11h•1,, .... 1 nlr.o 1:\ ·' •'llt1i•i; or · m:in: re; .r. N:i:ionnl Anthem. h1:1mu:c1 S o. Sf'al11 1•tm:1cu1. kl' h:i•I. At Halif a.-x this an<! he tried to turn it off y ~' irlct ren·r in th•· c't} r. I .. ~:c·1·found'.11nd"· Prop. ·'\r. l.. ;'1icu11a '(11~11t1c1n ·• . . • • • • 11.s. !! -- pretending that these men had 
Th•• nH•< tin~ thrn ;ulJ0 .... ~1 rll. !Colll'}: r~·;p. Sir R. A. Squires • 1-:0ii:h• OnndNIJ ·· · · ...... 1~·1 ' 11 \t1ord w~eceived )'cstcrJay that come O\'Cr to his support, but th:it 
- o--.~-· ! "Our C1:\' Prop. i1\r. A. r.. 1 h••ll!< · · ·~ · · • · • · • • • · · · lu,!itlllf the tern schoncr Admiral Drake. )1. C. L:· ~· 1' .\1ori.nc: resp. r.tay?.r T. Coo~. .., l ·'t'!•tn111•. • · .. · • ! · 13.~>11 Curtain Benson. now nearlr se\'cnt} is only making the best or 11 bad en and increase GO\'mlllClf 
-- • 
1
'11 1 lewc!l!"n C111b -Pror . .,\r. '\,.I T<'rr:i ;>;on1 • · .. • • 1l .1·•M.1 d:iys out from New York to this cnsc. porters. Their latest tactics II 
The M. C. L. l~stitli,t' ll}C: :u lh~ J .. Hig;;in<>. I<. C.: r~;l. Rev. G. O. p.tnn : "r .. ' t · · · .. .. i.S~n port. ~·ith coal ,and oil, had arrive~ As one ~cntleman who wns · get some men who $igaed 
usual hour l:J>t night \ J the bmP'i.1~htboume. l :-w:il · • • ·· • · • · · • · · i,iO•l .It Hnlifnx. present put 11 , when askeJ "'·hat he names to the mew- re 
npt3.1 1 
6eneral Post Office 
FOREIG::\ )1AIL I incss ot thc..e meetin~ w.(t P,f~cccdca I "Our Cues:$.. Pror. Mr. 11. Y. l \"jkln;: • • · • • · · · • · ·~ tiH 1 The Admirnl Drake h~ ~en h h r · ' If I T I · ". ,,ith. The scorc1ary's l'c ort showed Mo:t: :-c~.-. Canon Smnn. 1 • kr:ockin~ about in the iceflocs off the t oug t 0 it : ' were 8 or}'. Conker's meeting ct BonlTIStl M:ii. pi?r S. S. SILVIA for . the :i:rc:1J:11tc1: t c~ h:: t~lb~s: in th.: :·our I adi::~" Prop. Sir M. G. 1 'l.:i.>:: co3$: No months pai;t, nnd has t>ecn would hegi~ to think seriously 1 sign, wishing the:r nlllleS 
Great Britain, Canada and his:~11· o; 1h:: :issod:11i ~. The- t~c?s w:~t ·r; r~p. fl~.r. nc~. O~wdc~. I -+-- r.-.--- . r::t"orted on s::\•ernl occa.;ions. \ilhilc ab~ut. the silence or the ~ren.~ 1 drawn. No dou~t it will a~ 
the Unl.t"'d S ~ II b urer.~ !:ho~d the fo1 '11i ta- be 1n, ' 1h.:: f'rCS! ~Pro;-. f.1r. £·. RI 'Ihc l..:itc Miss Po" er IM"t month sh~ rescued rhe ere\\~ of 1no1ority of men at that meeting. 1 Telegram or Daih NetiS 
'- tates WI e L ·d::. , · • 1Cl.,rkc: rcsn. re!), rcs:ntnti\'CS. - . the Bohemi:t. \.'hich vessel wa" I h d t h · 
I d . h G I p I ' " n ot er .~·or !", t :e ent us1n!;m nt I This part plav. cd b\ the c ose at t c en era ost No:i.:c er moti:Qa If .• £,:e:i..! the "The Ch:ii;mnn" -Prop. Sir P.. A.! nr:o01:1.":~. ~.\ .. _.\pr.I Gth-J:l~ C'l\lslted in th.: i.:e. and Inter trnn:;. 
Office on )fonday evcnb~. hour of c:o:;!ng from l {~'m ~o 10.-15. S '!nircc:; resp. 1\\ r. C. E. Hu:i:. ~::i . 11-Tt:•• rr.ort:il ' r:rn: In" or ~!I ii fcrrcol rhe crew 10 n passing !>teamer. the meeting ?nly came rroi~ ~I tion Party wsl.1 be rcsentri'f 
16th inst.. at :; o'clod<. I ::i.rtcr :l h:;igthy d::a:'!ie:'i t as c:trr!cd. .! ht- s~:c~hcs w~:c nil ~r :l hi:!~ ::.;1.1)" l'u1.f'r. tnrti1crl;- or St. Ju'1t;' 'cv~s or the ve~:l's safe :lrri~·c~ ~:n° 11 pcropot ~00.n or. the rco,plrc I who!.: town nn.i ll 111 crve .. 
GEO. \\·. Le~IESSURIER l hl·. d ·c::o.ri . of '.o!fi:er~1 •., !14> tn::-11 o• J • .-. '' 1111•. nr.U '!ls:ruCtl\'C. ~n.., 1 :--.: P. \\Im dlrd hrr • \1i.~l 3rd nft~r 1 ::l!a;·d the f.:o:us that ':ere cnt('rtain . ~·•ere. ~~ 11n .'~ ~omg ~o get .e t 1 m:ijo rit)' vote for Ccam / -0 l\1' p & T • pr •c. ::d.cd with. :.,r. (.-'! ?r~e. Peters rw:c :implc •llus:rm1on of the vn.ue, en lllncs .. or UJl!Jrtl:i;fo11t~!y ;, ye:ir'i; e.:! for her s:lfe:: . It b unJ::-r-.. :o:ii 111 the \ , e~t End. Has metres, nnd Winsor lllrg1.:r b) 50 ~ 
. ep. • m. osts ~ · cl. b.:~ng movcc.I 10 Hu: ~·'lit to coa· or the U;:~·cl11·n C:ub's d~~:acs rinj · d1•r:.tfo:i. '~cu· I urie•l this mon1!11.~ the crew arc 1.1·ell 3nd :is s;io:i a. openly pr~ctis::-d now, are only get· I F P.l . COU 
April 13, I 923. I duct it, :rnJ. the r~ul\ ~ r.s ns· fol- lcctur~s; Mnn~· cxp~ession<; of sor· ~tro~ llu roil! 1lo:c~ of h1•r nun:. :\1r11. conditions improve rhc vessel ~·ill tin~ him in bac.I, and in on..: hou~c ___ n_ 
lo'.1.::: ~· , 'I ro-.v ::It ltle continued 11lnesc: ::ind COil· , ,\i;r., , t: t o!n •• ';H l·;:ii;tn11 Pml.:· m:\kc ;mother a ttempt to reach where he ,vislt:.:J for the second -"'.K. 
FOR SALE Pres.. Reg. Heardc.r • e·elccted. s•,wcnt nhscncc llf the rector. Hev. I u-a.>. .' l!ak1:1n n1 .. s cf requiem wai< port. ' ' ~lissing Man u. 1st V. P .. H. j. Ru~:t re-elected. E. C. l~nrp, were made. RC\'.' r,l••:..mt1'll 111 ::;1 , G .. q:ory'g ('h11r.t1 1 - - - n--- 1, time he wns told in few words that 
.?nd v. p" L. R. _cu~. re-elected. I irhtbo.ume dcli\'l"rcd .n m;s~,\I.!~ I F.1llt •. r 'i11cs:::i1> U.1'1;·. :ili>J formed~ . Cl r J ~ t 1 • if he did not like the polite refusal A -report •us r~ .... H'li by die 
Sc:: .• J C. Pudd1st::r .c-elccted. , frl'lm him to the dub, m u.·h1ch he C1f ~'"' ro1111dlan11. ottlclath11J. Thi 1 lar le S " O of support, nnd persisted in hnng· lice las t night th.11 .\\r J3S. 
old• I Rabber ....._ C'•--' .. -· I Treas., Gcoric Sop. \ . . :st11te~ his rerrct Ill being forced t o ··orlt•;C! lh1111«· pro. tetl1•1I '" llol~ : Standing The T~t in·· II.round. ,he wou:d be told in or Torbn)' 'llo'OS mi, l:lj!. his 
' " a,-•s -•..go:, Asst. Treas., W. R. S Ith. lrem:>m a"-'R)'. •cro!IS 1•11 mttcr)". wlwre :.llu Pnwor - - · · · " h11\'ing re<urncd lwnw 'IOitboal r. steel Band, I Btaggy, Librarian. H. Youn1t4 The entire nlTair Wl:5 c:m:full\' :tr· I Wb laid to U'ill aloni:tld!' othl'r rnc·m- 1 ll l:i n<>: unu.~un l ror 1111'\l to rarp· strony,c~ terms ~hilt his 'pol'h ics during the night. A rhcir.-c • 
Commi ... w re. c. c. n; 'IVhich h:ts mad .. l.ICW('ll~·n Club I died }li'rt'. I 4 11\l'Hli" lhrn lire .---1111 1111\lll ill•tipltl' !lie --o--- this morning SJrJ. th3t Mr. llan:leaeilt, A-. Librarian, :T~ed .,er. ' ninited and carried oct in the man-' I .•r14 "'. 1tr-r•lloth1•r's t11111llr w!Jo h :i,·c :i ri'putntlo11 tor "ll!gm:s11·· nud .. broa I· were quite undes irable. to the poice Mnti< n at Ill o 
Pntt ail Vl omer. • - Fhrper Surper -rurha rccogmseJ sue . 1'1'!! (ilftl'~ll ,,,.ill4 lOrR<'I)' a:te111!• ,, :ir fat! lli::t tl11·y 00 not In the h•:tJlt 1h·· . I hod turned up O.K ~..: ~ ~ Th h · I ·' .. · ·1·1 . . . :Sow 11ro11lc \t'at1! to know. through (~_Ill; Oftt the CCSS. C llllt Crtnt? termnated R• br.:h rdtlllVCS rind friends ntlll \vtlJI &rr.ft I.. II') t:ft ll\\ti~· \\llh ll h;')· . , - , 
..o..:.:.u b · · . 1·whH'h t•:tn or l.'n1.>i;or:. n1mto111)' dues a.qd reccnftid • atatqlatory Oltt 11 o cloC"t.:. all orescnt hnvu:g I !11d~c1. nrn11• ••x11re,.8.011 iof the- rln- l"a 11~e thr \' nre• Ill!' rr r\'.tll)" 11111 to 1 AD\'ERTISE 1 ... TllE "lllfOfJ e!~,-~~t~ .a...: L.::.;a.:.o..: ...... ..a.1 • I h t • h his pulJlk nttcrnni·<'s cx111 c from. . , · ir-.. felt thlt Institutes past a11d excellent tonst list. hlc:c~n <'41 h;stl .au:11:1f'<l 111 th~ h •·1. tl! < h:irllc lli:nt, hod hu ntlt enturt:rl ·- -·-·-- - - ------------.-'!"-"~"!"'!~--'!'"""!'"!!"! ~ auv ~-~ donf• murou,.. .. v t'n•O\'C< t e S" ::nc.lrd r.::- nnrl•· of r•lit<!l'nt u:ul :11hnlr1:11l•m 1h.- 1 ,. tu!I. 1 
m~>-"T'l1~t*il'9 are ure in hiS nds for he! ---n ',or .111 Who ltllC\'.' h!lr. 'l'o ih:we knO\\'fl I thP J>Olltk:•I arena, tnl!';hl h"\'l' $10111' 
COPlinlJ year.• It, w announced Th<' acl!oonrr Rny nrur:C', :I:! days Ml1<s· Powcrt was hu'c •I u plr•a .. ur•'. 'lo hh1 t:raH· honored by 1111 who kn<'w 
Cai'Dltlonl • . .. • • $2.00 doz.. 
Nardini ·. • • .$2.20 doz. 
Caleadult 50c. doz. 
Cr.Jtondala ....•.. 50c. do1. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cytlamen • . . ... ~1.7:; up 
Primula . . . . . . $1.00 each 
Gennlums . . • . . . !i0(". up 
A7.aleas .. • • • • • • ! . 55.00 
Ferns . . . . . . . . . . 7;>c. up 
Tt'I !tiG. I'. II. l\o~ T:?!I, 
lrisoection ln\'ill'd. 
J. G. McNEIL 
lhat the llMUll dinlfer" .uhl be held from Oporto \\ ftb &ult for llollf'a bng to ha,·, lmQ'l\ll brr nu:, u ml11tortun•·· or lhought thl'Y kn,•w him n11 :i mun 
on next Thursday night 'i • : nrrln•tl nt llurln. 1word11 nr•· l1101k·qunte :n d«scrlb.:i one both hli; or n·1rnr~· 1111J hroarl nC 111111.1. 
· o--~.~ I ----"---- • : who 11'1.'CI, ll·ll tor l11·r~df, l•nt 110l<'lr l'nfort11n:it.•lr fur f'harlle he IH 1111wj 
First ~hi ~! ut '6 1 !:he R S. noaallncl arrln'<l nt nnrt whole·llf':irh~llr ror nth••ra, strl\·· hr!111; Jllll to the t1 111 and Chnrlle • 
P p . I Hnllt:>x 111 !i 11.111. Yl!!lll'nlny nflrr n lni; alwa~·s It> shuultll'r lbt> b11rd1·n11 ls 1111lng 1ot•:!ct1 thut lht• smr1ll. •'8• 
Th D IJ ,. ,. I t.ef l•llS!lllf:\' or ii2 hnun; from this pGl l. t 111111 lli;l 1cn tli- tr::i1 .. or Hfc tluu flt't~nllr tor :I 111:10 or his SllpJlOll~•f 
L de 
0~11h \ 0n0 hi~cr~ ,.frnn ~cly . t I ----o "tho111 mt.;lit l.11• 11:i11r•>. She •lit-•! :11< lypo. \\'hlle th\" rt• are big I sues he· on on en t e I t tns or c cnrt s f 1 . 1 . • c b • • 1. • • Th Tl • f11H·it1 c' llltrn)• "fts llrrlvt•il i.he ll\"C I. r l'11h:n1·1l. 1ll'nccr111 11n•I ore t 1e country. th:; ~oung man H1111t A ntcnt, rinr.mJ?. i.tl.'nct carco. c ·~ · ' · •• . ~ . " • 
r.rnnlc" is the firsY .. ~ out thi :il l.l11hon from 111:11 port nfrer 11 bnih·I~. 111111 "hll t 1·n·n on ;Ill' •~ iH0011l11~ 10 lh11 1111 :.in~111 or pcr-
J 
1 
• :h :~. , ~ d 3 ~ ' J:i:l811ll!:<! oi n I dn111 I tlttesholil Of •lenlh, 111'1' 11nttclrt h ,nnal llltllC!~s 111•011 hlg opponc.1111:. 
scasdon. 0r.enm~I. ti c: ; 0 ... ~ On· Ot· 1' ., • ~ ltilllrlt a~l!rt('(\ llai:tr :inti l:f'r •h·ltr't I Whlle 11\tr:I; nlt:11·ks woulll "~ l'XP•'l':ml ! WOO SCl"\' tCC 'II. !IC 1 w• '""" run n- -- . • . ' 
1 I ain in c ·unction w· J the Alcon.· •.ADVERTISE I~ Tll'B ADTOC~TE. wonltt 11h•urlell th:i~ those ebe ll'fl b('· . Crom one nr ( :tllhlniJ 1<ta11111. ~he)· wrre. ~ Tl ~ I . '!.~ nd d I . hlud 11houltl 110~ 11r ... ,·c, I not lookrd Cnr trum Hunt. h\'t"I lhO:i.1 
11 
~· 1e r.m ey, 11 ' 1 .~u. erstoo • . o--- ·. . . ! h wlll he remernbrrC<I 1hnt :Ml!l'I ·"ho nrr tn·dn)" su11porlln~ Hum In I 
'.'1111 loau pulp nnd ?t.1 ,er for· Eng· Moscow, April 1.1 - Lcnme 1s of- Po\\"l'r very r•·trntlv lrfl her bomc In llw \\'t'ilt End ar" dhmppolntt .. I. not :o 
land. I l flc.illr reported ::.o improved that bul s· J h • :'\ r ' I I r 83 ,. dlai;ustcd rhnt he 'Ollld find It ----.11~~ letins on his condition will now be' " 0 11 11' • • • nnc ciune ierc or · . ' . ' I 1•.AnVERTIS'E ~ TU1' ~ .. D,OCA1'£.• isc:ucd on l . occasionnlh·. !llC'dlcal trl'&lmflll but the Dh'lnl' w!ll 110111ilblc to i;l't ~o"n. lo thr. tncllcs ot 
------·-------- , .;r • 1 ) • hind lllhen':'lae drcrcl!d. Jkr 1lr.ath n common, nh11al'·lo1lnr: nnil 1ru~1-
" • • ~ '1w 111 tloubtlta~ly hrlni; 1;rl1•r to her j C\ .. ll•llnr:.pofltldnn. 
-
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Reid-Newtoundlan~ '" ·co'y., Limited l ·' 
" 
- ' .. . \ ·,~{ 
---- - . ; . . 
NOTI:CE' . . 
• • • " . ~ . 
' . EXPRE~S TRAIN \VILL LEAVE ST.*toRN'S DEPOT 1.00 P.1\1.. SUN 
DAY, APRii, 15th, GOING TO Mll,LERrtJWN:J~NCTIO N ONLY. 
I I . :" · r 
_ ... ~~ 
· I 'I •.•.rr •" ii!~ 
Reid-Newlonndland. <;O'Y ·~ Limit~d 
l1 . . :·,, . 
.. ~ - .,,.,.__ . -
I . ~ 
. . 
. 
1111111l11·rl•~11 frirnds In h'r hou:,, town. . If <'hnrlle llmu find& thl' nrs;u-
llrr gen'.:il p~l"llonalltr :uul lnflut'nt·f' mc111a In Cavnr or the Squires Govern-~ 
\\'.II !Ji• sortly mrsse1I from ht'r pl:ire ' nwnt 100 sironft and toa log!c:il tor I 
ot bu sin<'&" "Thti B111r Puttee." but ' him to deal with 1111oc:es.&fullr In a I 
ehe Is tnOf'$? l'IO!lely nlll~.J with ·Urn' mnnly way, hr. .11houlll arlmll defeat 
"ll.lue 1'1!.tlCJI" lhnn "''er-she hn~ I ruthl'r :hnn rt llOrt to the "1tm:11l srnff" ~ 
folood 111" ~rnnkK 11r thosr. who hn,·r \ thnt i!I 1111\klng his name "mutl" In lhe 
rough1 bra\'elr thl' battle of Ith' with \\'1•Jlt En1l or St. Jobn'a to-dny. 
Ulll'r dlare,nrd for self 01111 who h)" ( o 
lhl'lr ••X11mplt! nnd. slurtl) Chrl,l!O\nflyt House Burnt at Botwood 
m.11.ic J!Cc more htorablt'. , 
- - ~ oC. · -- The followin;:;;:sage "-'ns rcceiv I 
E,·cn Bennett ould . l"ii ln!'I cveninn bv the Justice Dciit • 
HaYe \Vr1ttcn It from Gran:! Fall!! : I 
''l)ll·cllin~ house nt-Botwood <'~-
The (111t;,cs1 1tol-um··nt t hnt \\ftR cun:cJ hv Geo. Rnr nes;-totalh· de· 
<·V• r gl'l"l'n n'!w11ri:i11er sp:icc la that strO) ed by fire thi!I aftemoon. Con 
1111bllshl'lt ht th1• Dally ~~'(\.. .v11l "idcrnblc nmount or contents saved.• 
'Telegram on Wet1nc1J11y purp:'lrllni: Building CO\'crcd by ini;urancc. 
to be the atttnl!tslo of John It, Ucn· H. Fitzgerald." 
ncir, tbe '\\'t>Uld·bc le:ider of the Tory 
Mel-chant forces, .. J • • 
• ::-.=obody can he found \\'.ho h811 road OJlfnlon of those "·ho r;a\'c the "m'lnl· 
~.hla documt'nL.Jn.. lta ru:lrely, but a tuto" oC the pawn leader n en thl!I 
•number of reo11lr ~r.a nned It tbru out Cl!flor~· attention 111 that the document 
'o t Idle rurloelty rui to J11U what kln·I 111 so trPlh)', ao 11·11ntlna In JIOlnt M 
or lil11tr this JlB('k or grRtter11 1111.- pc rJJose om! II<' 111:0J;cthtr lnillcatl,.e 
Joy-kllleni 11·ere ntttm1•tlni; to gh·e or n l'ncnnt 011tl<10k that It mli;ht cv~n· 




"East . is West'' 
and aon"t,forget to bring the 
children to the 
MATINEE 
1 SA JURDA Y: AFTERNOON 
It's n Play they ,, .. ill ~ujoY 
·comt? ! 
after 
'\1 e ,,·ill look 
their co1nfort 
'=-===-=====~===~ 
